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a&e t'e/O"*"23--1R-l sTT r\N ANARcfl I s }vt
fChristr by n,eans of tris discil,Ies, would have cau6iit erll the
uorld in His rreL oI laitn, Dut Lhe &zeaLer fj.snes uro(e lhe net
and esr:aped out oI iL, ard aIJ. Lhe rest have ttlj.pped tlrrouFtl the
holes orade u.v tlre Freaier fisirear so that tlie IIet ha-s remainDd , i
quj.te ernpty.'Ihe lreater {istres uiro oroke the net ue the rulera,
etnlrerorsr popes, Ki,rr,{s, rJlio have not rettounced pouerr and.instead
of true ()hrisLiaflity have !,ut on Yhat is simply a maek of it."

lbech Helchital(y in ttre fifteenth
century

rrJust acrose th€ h)rder, tiren, ve can see the berimings of a
rainbor Detyeen Cod and an earth no 1on6er curaed...
rrln a country vhoee entire Cluistian trsdltlon has been fornred
by reepect f()r auttlorityr trre id€a of eu: entimilitarigtic .liurcli
sounds like a nocKery. l{nenever I rnention Christi.tn Artarcti.isn itere
my audience looks a! me as if I were lrom the moon.

"&rt taKin8 the Sermon on the llount serious.Ly i3 not er\yuhere
neax i€ remote a tirill8 as the uuon. tHappy the gentlcrr it siiyst
for tthey shall have the eartir for tlreir reritager(ratt.5r1). I
church of peace, a clrurclr of the people, a church of the gentle
tfiat Fatrrers &TassrooLs power lrom DeioY to pit dgainst tne pover
from above, a clrurclr IiKe tttat eould be a gerruj.ne oppocitictlal
force in a societ.y tnat is not gentle at all :utd ttrat is be'(:hj.ng
i.ncreasina{ly ml I i tar-is tic. rt

Dorothee SiiLle, iof trlar and lover

t'Christian Anarchisn is breeil upon ttle iulauer of Jesus to the
Phariseea i.tten lie said that s/he Yittrout sin Yas to cmt the first
etonel atd uporl the Seriion on ther llomt vhich advi--es the IetuIIt
ol ;;rori for evil artd ttre turrring oI the other cheek. Therefore
vhen ue take any part itr Soverrment by voting for leAislativet
.jrrriicial aIId executive offi.cial-s we make thece people ou arm bJt

uirich ve ca"ct a stone and deny the Sermon on the llount.

"'l'he dictionary deliniiion oI a Ohristian is! one vho follosc
(lhristi Kindr Kindlyr Christ-like. Anarclrism is voLuntary
co-operation for {oodr vith the risht of secession. A Christia'l
An:rchi$t is therefore one uho turrls theother cheek; overtulns
tne tablea of the nroney-chaJuierrir and rtro does not need a cop

to te1l her or hin hod to behave. A ChriFtian tularclrist does not
depend u1,on UulleLs or txLlots to achieve lrer or tris ideal; s/he
aci,ieves that idertl ddll.Y by ihe one Person Sevolution Yith
rdrrich s/he l'aces a decaoent, confused arld dJin6 ucrrld.rl

Ailuron lieruIacyrrThe ibor of Ammonl

St^lORDS ItITO
Puou6HaltARES

In the earJ-y mornlng hours of Septernber lthr 1!80t ei6ht
Christlsn rtti.tl"tu entereil General Electri c t g weapons-assemb\r
plent 1n King of Prussla, Pennsylvania'-In a matter of nlnutes'
ihey harnrnered the casings of two tilark I2-A raxheada -flrst etrike
weapone - and poured a bottle of their oun bl'ood on the ueapona

ancl on nearby classiftetl bl-ueprints. Ttrey then sat dovn and begart

praying and stnging untll security officials 6ntl police carne to
arrest them.

Slnce then marly such-inapired actions have taken place (thou6h-
none, Eo far, in Bnitain), a1l attemptlng to make real the uordg
n1lev shall 6eat thelr srrorda lnto plowhshaxes and their speaxs

lnto prcuning hooksrr.

This isgue of trA Pinch of Saltrt ve palts on some of the thoughta
of a couple of the people uho heve takan part in iPloveharestr

acttone.-Qulte a fes of the Plowsharees people are nou serving
prleon sentences, end rrould nelcone support. A list of the
varlous actlons and rrprlsonersrr is avallable from us on request'
EIse vrlte tot Iaalatr Peace lllnletty, 66 Edgauood Ave', Nev

Haven, c{ 05511r I[,4.
Cod b1e6a ten all

The end ue seek i,s souqht literalJ.y by tne sarne means - disarm-
ament for dlsaxmament. It ls something very porerful and truthful
that fen other dicrarmanent strategies approach. It is similar to
the fact that deseglegation occurred on the day that Rosa Parks
sat at the front of the bus just as much as it did Yhen civil
rights laws vere enaeted.

triank Panopoulos
(AYm Plowstrare action)

V ,#\

tlhen I was askgd for the 572nd tirna vhat I thou6ht about
vlolence

$ paclflst friends
proceedeil uith ertreme violence
at ert lrmocent general €Iectrlc plstt
located ln a peacelovlng torn
naneA klnS of prussla
vhen they used an inatrument of violence V
the old-fashioned hanner
to renaler some herroless lnstruments of security
naarely atomlc rdesiles uselesg

Ib Justlfy their irresponeiblc actlon
they quoteil a mart
from the al6ttr centtrlr bc
r*rose follovero they appeared to be

and rho vas apparently poseesed by the crary idea
of beattng srcrdrs lnto ploughsha.res
on behalf of a hlgher being

lnd in the lnterest of lorer belngs
poople to lazy to vork and frlnge groups
thie vlolant coelltion
of thc vsrT h16h and the verf,' 1oY
of uhat they call SoaI ana what they call th€ poor
rspr.aents for us ln the neutral mltitlle
a 8enulne thrsat to EecrrrltY

Dorothee Solle
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Cn liay 2lth, in tteadinA Ma8istratesr Court, a lvu.nistry of rDefence.
policeman admitted on oath that nuclear ueapons wele manulactrrred
at k.0.1.'.lrurthfield. Other pollce refused to ansuer ttre question
put to them by Rev.Roger Ruaton, a Ibminican I'rorn Oxford. on trial
for crirnj.nal danai{e to Burghfieltiis pelirneter tence. The policeman
yas later seen I€aving the court under escort. l{e trave come a }on8
vay from the trial of a year ago, Bhen tlre very rord ,Burghfieldi
ua.q so secret that it had to be pa^seed to meglstratas on a Diece
of papert

Ro6er Eueton uas one of a group of olx people takin8 paat in an
action at hrchfield on Holy Irmocentrs Dqy (2Uth ltec. I9S5) as
part of tne Snovball Campaigt. Tire Yorkarlire TV film r.Inaj.de
Britainrs Eombr clained that tite parish around Burghfield has
leukemia and lvmphatic cancer retes terr tirnes higher tha tile
national average in children under five.
As paxt of their protest the group cut a hol-e in the fence neax
the nuclear bomb storeB but vere not a.rrestedo altrrough they gave
themselves up to the police. Late! lt.0.rDr, lnLice served a
summors on Roger Huston alone, charging him vith Urz of damage,
The surmons sheet ha<i oriCdnaLly shoun the sun of C.464, halved
presumably to prevent a C-roun Court tr1al with judge and jury.

In court flog,er Ruston edmitted that he had cut the uire with
others, but denied that this vas criminal damage as defined under
the law. He said that he had lauful excuse for his acticns becawe
he yas attempting to prevent future var crines...

r defence ca^qe received a good heairry and the proaecution
-eemed uorried that there may be an aquittal. In a speech for the
Crown it ya6 siated that if .Rev.Ro6er llust.on uaa aquitted it would
encourar/e people aII over the country to cut the wire and exp:md
the Snouball ^aarpai8n. The proaecution a}so ehallenged the viey
that nuclear vu could be j-xuxinerrt. The inminencJ/ of genocide,
it seenre, uould juFtiry cj.vil disobedience.

Finally, the magiBtrates found fioger Huston Srilty drrd {'ined hin
f,,100 and {150 for comperrsdtion ard costs. At t, a month ne has, in
effect, forrr.iears io pay the f,,250 oiII. A Iund ha.s Deen set uD
wh-ich rill not onllv helt to pay the fir)ei uut will also reulaee ,

the Loltclrtters urrich YeIe put urrder a destruetion order.

lL is r;trarge ttrat trre reasorr ri)r the del'trllctlolr of it,e rrrlt-
cutLers sdi to !,revent furtlter crir'ca takirrd !'lace - al-tiroudn tnese
uere unspec itieodd ihcre wa3 no proof tl,dt trreJ/ vere ifirn,.i.Jlent.

3s Hol{er hubtonrs oe!'ence, this arg.utr'ent vas r)ol accepted.

(1'rorr PllrUt]n',nlJlE, Ju]y lyoo, trre ui-(rorrth.lv Ir'?HsleLrer of
ihristia,, ;Nl)....22/?t, Urtderwood Dt.r lOIrlrlNr N1 7JO)

HIS I{)RD

l.Iho arre the lav maKers in our society?
Usually the breakers of liis yord,
Leavj.ng tlreir taalfj,ti
0n ualls of decency, nakint ilrocKery
0f morality.
l/e canrrot kil1 tley oecree urrtil tne.y Sive
A unlfornr to you ano nre, all in tne name
0f liberty.
(lhosen for us hy tne state is our eneqy
Killing thern ve beconre pairj.otrs,
I}:uth is lai.d oeneath blood aoaKed field
0f dead n,en.
And ue find ve ue chained to oetrayal
By heavj.nlr cnains bruisin4 rnind and soul
Tj.ll they cannot be healed.
So do not delep-aLe your conscience
'lo states a,nd e)ites,
Save vour Amen for you Saviou as you valk
In peace the streets of ids world.

palre tl^,ree

In a hiotoric deeision, the General Assemol.y of the Chureh of
Scotland vot,ed, in I'iay of tnis year, to reject nuclear ueaIpns:
rrAs of nov this (;eneral Assembly declares that no Churah can
arrede to tlrc rrse o{ nrrclear ue,rf'ons to dpfend anv .alrse vhatever.
They eall on lier lsa.jestvts (forvernr(ent to desist from tileir use
and their further development."

The addendun wa.s oroupjhL before tne AsserrbLv by the Very ltev.
lord lrlacleod of l\rinary and uaq passed overuhelmirr8ly; over l0O0
conmisi.oners votin€ in favour arrd urder lou voting a.galnst.

Lrd llacleod, nov al{ed !0, has strugcled for forty years to bri.n€r
the rlhureh to thiq poeitionr much ol lt faced uith seeminsl.y
implacable opposition. Iord Maeleod ue"q a founder menrber of CND

in ScotLmd and yaa the inspiration of the Iona Qommuni,ty in the
l,9r08. This vote is ttre culnination of a lifetime uj.tnessin, for
peace ard love in the service of God.

During the Assembly deDate, a 1on6:standin8 opponent of nucl"ear
disarmiflent - Li.eutenilt Colonel Uarnock - announced. that he haal
chal,ed his nind. In an ernotional speecn he admitted that vhen he
looked at yhat tire small J,eakage of radiation at Chernobyl could
do, he could not imagine anyone bein61 Iord i{i6it Dtecutioner in a
nuclea firsL strike uhi.ch could not [i.n the nifle of Christ'r be-
to lerated.
(from SA.I{ITYrJuly 1J8o)

+txllrt^L R.lG+tTS
*rer:ty seven arrj.mal rignts actj.vists have. i:een sentenced
to rerin-" r3r.glng from tuo -ye2JS suspellded to two and a half
years in jail, uith;nost;etting 18 months or two'/ears.
Fbrty people in all vere tried for conspllacy to burgle and
conspiracy to coriimit crininal d.,rna€e after a raid iit the
Uni.Iever labolatories at Coluorti,l iiouse in SharnbrooK, .c€dford-
si,rire.

The aim of the raid, on Audust l9th. 1984, ,ra.s to 1:r otain
docun;ents artd photograo(.ic evidence of uork on anini;ri!: at
,.icilrorth iiouse, uut tiie police arrived oefore the rrraidersrl
r:ad finishe<i. A large number were arrested, but on\y 40 nere
eveni,'.ral\r tried. Tne defence reque6ied,, and uas 6ranted, a
re!,oliinr embargo until tne end of the trial, as it uas felt
that evioence in the first trial could advelsely influence the
juries cf t,ne second and tnild. lircwever, this may have made it
ha.rder to ..obilise supporl for what ua,g a nonviolent action.
ileanwlil,e, those convicted in tne first tuo trials had been
sittlrig in jail t;ot ffio,iir€ how iong they -roulo be there, a.s
'uhe sentences uere all passed, togetner.
The hitish fnion fcr rhe .iooli.ti.n of Vi.visection (:l.lV) nave
ilggn srpporting the triaJ-. A sporesperson, Peter irnowles, said
rhat tsUAV rere rrouiraged by these sentences. It a!:pears that
in tiris country tnere are tvo different forms of justj-ce
where animais are concerne<i. People who attenpt to neip arlimals
are severeiy punished, wnereas tcose srio na.rm a."rimals escape
li;hrly.rr he aiiried that rrif jud6es tnirik rhiit Ej.ving out sent-.
ences like these uilI oeter peop).e fror, fi3hting for sonethind
they oelieve in tnen tneJ are bi;xi\ nistaxen't.
The Jud.g'e, David 'wild, is kr.om to have been hunting, and in
his sr1;:;;lipg up speech he said, rrl reject the alle;-re<i sincerity
ol ycur rolj.ve3rt.
Jor)tact: BUAV, 15a ,:T.:ne ircve, Loncion liJ
(frcn ?:l.JE:;f.is, no.s2272 aro 22"1))

NU.rS AXTD BITS AND PEA.CET
BOLT.CUTTERS

::,'1."s"-1'"'-

. 9ggrg. Gissing,. 1857-1903 I can sec scieilce Llestroyrng all
suttP.l tItt.\t LutLl geiltleilcss oJ liJ'e. RcstL;ring htrl,aristtt uutit,r a tnctsk
ol rtutlt.ottio;t. dtrkcnin{ utcn's ntinds attd barJenitts rbcir l.ttarts

Pat Isi.orho
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Glty rlch
called on
to repent
CITY financiers were startled to find about thirty
Christian peaoe activists ho$iqg a service of
repentance- on the steps of l^ondon:'s Stock

'iffi"",r'**L @
shares were invited to ioin in lf3de-r.yeste-rday's.,umbrella..of
the service and ast6O to 'Reclaip the Citv Christian
examine their own consci- urglq-- 

--^-^e"ce--"ro"s:",ith r1he.s;-iiii;,nl\"Jr,,ffIf 3lSf"*tr #HHgroup. which leaves only 10 per eent of
. Ittitg aedhins politely to lhe .world's nesources for poor
Jorn rn, maDy grei-iliteO Southern hemisphere countries'
busiuessmen $topped to hear As a result, 50 million people
what vas being said and ot[ers died last year fiu hunger-
accepted leaf,ets. rielated diselses and tsothir-ds

*$"*"tr"i,Tlff $H#*'ffi 3f ,'Xf,"'&'"tfl '0H3"*:'33#f

i?f"Jl'ffio l8rul*u 
a rarge 

REFUsE

eo PER CENT 
"#$""*fflltf 

*rP.9* .qiH

,"*T""X'#*,11,*? #i'$i, :3i$'"':i'9, H&lln.action 
is

20 per cett of the wlrid's People can, lt says, -refgse topeopie-most of whom live in invesf-moaey in, work for.o-r
ihe' rich countries of the buy from companies which
Northern hemisphere - like lrcrpehrate th9 Process of er'
Britain-" - ploitatiott and starvation-

During -the senrice- Cll4hi Instea4 ttrey can work for
was quo_ted, alongs-rOe tne-ErDle: and bUy ftom alterAatives such'!!e ffrst prindple -of non- as- coirp"ri-Uvisl -tle o'oupviolent action is that of ngp:co- il""; ------
operation with everlrthing ..:-*' ,. ,_.,h-d;ff"tins.;'--- A small vigil vas mqintained-'-ttii-Cn,EitiaE 

peace activists a$e-r ths service and the .City
cri Jr.iil-viuoriJ groupi zucti of r-ondon- -police appeared -toil- cniiJtian -clo' ?ax'ctrristi lurs a blind eve to the
ina- Cittr6tic P6ace Actioq leafletters, Tq"s 

no arrests-

RECLAIM THE CITY. "The Esrth is being striiped bare of herrerource,
and the whole of crsation il being threatened by the bla.phemy of military
eecalati"n. Yet wo know in our hearts that there ir errugh for all"'On
May 27 Christianr, and people of othot lsiths, ioined in an act of worship

.outaid6 th6 Stock Exchanoe in London.

...A1.5D A6AtNl

a-raa

Chrisrien peecc ectivists ouGila lidor's Sloct ErclerUp
ycste@ fiied ro prict th cocscacrr, t Gry fineocirrr ircr
t{re oncqual distriibulion d rhe mrlf,s rcelrf, ritt e scaicc
of rcpentanca

Full iluy: pS

September ?thr Sundayr ttBeclalm the Cltyrr.plannlng rneetingt
12.10 LU FoR, 4O-46 HarleYford RiI.t
Vauxhall, IrNmN SEII

October 20th and 21"a, t'tota"y and Thursdav (of ONE fnnfn Wm<)
virlls in the CitY of Iondon

October 2{th, trYidqv: "RIcIaim the Cltyr' ("S"i")



PREYIOUS
IN NA'NONS
:1ie Jomnittee ol lUOts actj.vities in theear\ sixties;Iec to a

reoirtit of non-Darliarirentuiirn politica rrrtd 1rut I'lesti on tite
unilat.eralisir that I'ND had enrbraced desp.ite its le;iciersrrip.(r)
Tr.is led, irr time. to ;rn whole new peneration of radicals
seerinr a polilical phj.losoohy c.nsistent rith tireir plactice,
ard v:thin tne rajlK.r 01 ilontrrj,ttee srlDporLers alarcilislr liad a
snall trot muxed (notn. Indeed it vac so obv.iously rieett re ttre
pr.ilcsoFhy vnicn correslnnded. uittr NVi-rA(non/iolent Direct
Actron), tirat non-d.Jcni-els within ihe r.lo,wtittee vere forced
to "u^'ui "y their pirilosonnies. viri ch ior tno:'t antucttists t'ton
a.t.ive yas a nev state of al'fairs.

initiaily, uo3t of those vho ctrle to zmerehj.sn, hcueverr on-ly
cild sc rc the extent that tney took to reading anilQirist
rEi€r3 i tney vere already active uitirin ttre 'iotrdtrittee ad
u"uai1:; j.n other ca,ripdi8nilrg wa.,rs, lmd onLy a nillority sau
a neei tr, .'crrr forr"al elacni st ErouDs . Neverti'eless iroups
cilc ru..rrocr, md wirere iti 19ol ttrere vre only one grotlD in
tr-e ^r,Trlr,r, tnere would have oeerl tueniy or tlrirty inr6r;
ad ar 't,.i tne i,.. of 100 was irt decline md the dlaxchj'st
Lv{qnl hai outltom it.

t:r !o rol (for at lea-et ten years) thoae of us vtro Yere
.uiq--ia.r€ in tiie Marchist rrovement had to accept bein6t
.ar,sldrtly rn i-ne defensjvei if one va-snrt prepaed to accept
r,a-, .,.-e hao to stirv auqy - a-s sevetal did - the only
a-::ana*-ive va-o Ji-m Coltr)elL urro vas deal r and rnade a point of
ner'.: :ri.:uir,,- his hearing aid to anuchist nreetinSE. A

nu- :e: c f ti.sp uho .arre to march.i sm l rorrr the 0omrn-i ttee of
.,- vere srrni.Luilv alj.enated, tirouP'tr a siSnificelt minorit'y
r^'r:d !eter Lu,',sden' in touett. with the Nev York Oatholic
;.r{pr, qara€ed to carve out trreir own field of activity.

.::voyer ln'66, carl Plnelr lnfuriated W vhat he t'horlsht wa'q

r, :reri"' srlidP attacK in fteedorn, decided to launch a d-istinct
ti::s- lrristian Anarchist €roup. IYeedom put hj.rn in touch
uri: -e, :atr'tIv be.ause it had learnt to acceDt t.hat I ua^"

ir.:.,rri.i:ie, rutly becallse it kileY that I had contects vith
.a::,s:J-ix s?rcni.sts who had stayed out:ide the forn;ll
ax.J::.t-t.TC])ps.
:2J-'s initiative lmediately aroused secula:ist attackl some

:a1'1n- :ra1 .e ve^q trJ'inE to take anaxcltists auqv fron the
--vre.', s.:e :n,.ught that he vraq tr.ving to inl'j.ltrate it,
u:+-: -rrrstr;r.r--"'. .nd at least two people, not nreviously
<:^{. 2r -i.:s',:2n, ren,cmbered a ki.-k upbrirl;;inc and proclain-
c; r. .r--ei;e rr.'t.iar anarclrists' later savinq that this had
;eon rli,'--: ^ie^K rlr on ua. Neve-theless of rourl:lv 100 nanes
yi,. in aolc ua' exrressed interestr (lrl mmaPed to put
tr,?*..er ?- -one,.ive aclp of abnrrt thirtv, and the Lndon
' 'Frs oesd -eetins - initially at housmars.

- -re vry- alreadl' in existence u orqmisat.i.on cal l.ed Christim
.icn r'i-oient Ar:ti:n (crl':inaily the t:iristian sl,tl-corntrri ttee ol
'"he Co,iniittee uf lJC)r 4,d aother .hri.tim NVDA-Ieftist
.T1ur ^alled . i'iiii lir 1wi;en CN(A moved aga.'/ lron the l. of 1O0t

a{iilii rrilo Deen foned t. rcrla^e i+.); so inevitably ihc three
{.ruDS operated j-n the sm' field a}d hao overlappinq member-

3;ip. llost cf olrr activrii.es were.loint ottes. inor:fh tne fact
ihai CHLIHeHIs rime eau.gi-.t tne e"e. nemt t'at thourh initiai.Lv
i.t vre the smallest ol the threo 8rouFrsr it was given credit
far the a.tions of all liree. In these circun:rtaees tliose Pho

vere attracted to tile Christian Anilcr,ist r,Toup uere thoee who

vmied a ihmry ot ehristian dirP't acti.oll al'l a tneololy of
tularchismi aJId Froup neetirlis trecme 1a'trly hcavi ly tiieoret-
ical...
I ncved back to london lrom Cxford in '67, ud a fev motlt.nc

later Cal:l moved ituav' arrd so (partlv t)ecause I iiad taretr over
;r secret,ary of the Ionoorr C. of 10U) I be^arre se^ret;iryr irnd
ro rcmained rmtil I Ieit ia)ndon ar.ain irI t71. l..v +.1.e tire 1

tool, .)ver. tiie meetini{; ha{l n ve(l Lo I l. }';rul r rr fuu ','111111'.11,

vi, 11p vi.ar l'Y i.lrel:h.ur l irkbv v,r3 cn;rir ol the ,'r,rup lir6 tr;rJ

lrreviorrrl.v clrir.-ir-d tne slo.i;, list l;rlri.ttiJn l,earuer f|r'not,t of
th^ tinrc fr1.)vidinJ a solit.;rr.; atrarhisi voice uitiri.n a

r,redorqir.l:uttl.v 'lY()tsklist I.cague). i''lrief li' in t,ite Wint.er o'
l)1O/'il there were tva L0ndon (lhrj'ctim 'uiir'hi'it frortp'rr a

.TOilf irr kenrrinfiton h,"vinfl risen nore or less sI'ont;rnrcrr:r'l'ri
fnrt we Iailerl io develop. I waa bv then ^lorical io'. at the
(;u;rdian, involved in a union dislrr:te, aId unable to devote
tine alsevltero, and for vilrious rFffiotls no one w;Lq ablp to
trKp ovcr: ro th2t the l'la't Lnndon ffortp.()llapr:Pd whcn i I'ft
T<t.rdorr Ln Lne 1'ollowr nr" .rllrrilir(irr hlri lP tne Kenr-in5'l6n p'1911'

raded away iit the sane tim^.

pa/e five

ltre earLv distrust caused us to spend ouite a time producinc
a ba-ic stateront (unfortunately I haventt pot a copy of the
,inal produ.t vhieh wrn rather beautil\I), and so ue were
fairly ripidly ecmmitteo to a more or lesu a.lrndicalist
conceptj.on of anarclrist revol.utionr mitrrlins trrat syndicalism
uith a stronr nixtare of'lblstoi and thoreau, r€ wlth deep
roots j.n the revolutioriarXr uin6: of christian sociatisrn (in
ilritain soin€, back to Steuart Headlan uho had oeen clo3efy
Iinked witn William l"orri.r').(rlarl appa.rently thou6"ht that Ye
vere too riaid, and blamed me, though he didntt teII me tnis
rrntil after the group i,ad collapsed, and \re nret by chance.)

Denorninationally those uho cerne reHularlv to meetings vere
overwhelminrlv Catholicr dividinir evenly betueen Anglo-
Catr(rlicc and Romanai but the largest sin8le groupln8 on the
oripirlal ma.ilin8 lir;t sere Quakersi Dave i'iumfold brought in a
filirly stronc l.iethodist contin{ent (of "Prim" tr.uiition); re
yere not confined to ehristiats, if non-chrisrtiane vished to
attend, nor did we insist that people necessarily must be
comitted to the label analehist Derbre the.v cane, provided
that tl,ey a.cepteal rre uould tr.v to eonvert them. Ue did not
hoyever take kiirdly uhen soneone cane and said ye ou8ht t
Sive uD the nafie chrj.stiarn a.narchi,et a- j.t ua-s sectaxian, ln
that it ercluded &rddirists, Stalinists and Toriesl

Laurens 0tter
(r)Laurens has vritten [seriou^q Politj.cs beain with the Bomb"
yhich give.g sole of the overalL picture ol the peace movementt
and the anirxchist preslnce uithin it, in the late lifties a.nd
eaxlv Sixties. Available from Anarcldst Arqrments, Ooll-ea{e
!'arfl House, Hill Lane, l{elllryrton, Salop Ttr'l lPR for }O pence
plus Jrostap:e.

trlkceDt the seed faII into
harvest foLlow'ir

Lhe *round ard dier hou shall the
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DON'T START THE REVOTUTION
!r/1'p1OUf ME
HeIlo,
Ird li.ke to start by seying hou atimulatin",it haa been readind
the rPinch of Saltr paxrplilet. Itm a Cnristiar rho ha.s had anl
extreme interest irr anarctry, since aa lonrr es Irve beetr a
Christi€.n (areut six years rrov). tuid aII 01 this stu.lf on difging
up iire )i8ger6, a.trd quaKj.rrg up the quaxers is quite retreerring.
llovever, there j,a one crucial ttrind I find ixlpoasiDle to .:et to
trips uitrl, and Lt,aLrs trre a]:rJoBt inevi idble niarx oI humaru.tu-
la'rismr scarrinS t,he hea.rt 01 rmst oI the tlrinking. Iru; not
talting abuL the resulu.ng rcrirlitv systens vnicn seerr to be
adlrered to. i'luch of the etriics of 'ry'irlstallley and 'Iblstoy, for
exar,ple, I lind brillianLly iltcisive. Hather, Lire itumaliiarian
preflrise that trre world is macie rrp oI Angels uiLil dirty faces.
And if only th€ lillh of oppressive stnte coercion yele to oe
uiped away, we youlu be reLeued irito a liueretion so r.eal,rPinch of Sal,tr uoul.d be conpretel.v reoundat.
I xrrov this is sr overeimplj.fication oI Llie tone of trre parnphlet,
out i1 tl,erers a ATain ol truth irr thi,s assesarnent, I {eel a need
to preserrt a very dillereni viewpoint.
This wilL rub sone people up the rron6 uay, but central to ily
muchj"st tninkin8 ie a orthodox Christiar concept of tire r!'allr
or rori,i{inal Sini. lteing orthodox, I donrt inean an interprstation
vhich pointe to vhen hunanity decided to e,obrace state structues
ag the tirne wnen tne forbidden frults yere irdtialu eaten. rio,
n1.y i.rrterpretation is not nealy c soljnj.stioated. Sid,ply put,
werre dirLy ulth dirty faces.
(shock, horror, ljho !a tus leacti.onary cynic?) The l'all ie the
catastrophe at the centre of all our 1ices. lt traa tddeously
delormed our relationship with God, arrd coneequently uith tlie
creation. Ua have becorre alienated in rm extr.er,e eenee. 0rip5j,na1
sirt is nruch nrore than B kind of ill-nrannered nautrrtiness, wnicti
none of us cdr rrelp. It le a deep personal isolation, vhi.ch
perpeluateo a vider reliine of arful contradictions. These rarue
froiir tiroso wlricl, are overtly politi,calrleconouical; for example,
ha,If oI trre uorld is starving, ylrj.Ie the other half ls wot,ried
a.but dyinr4 of overweiilht; to those utrich are overtly personal,
such as, tlre [,ore ]. discover Uod a[rd hence'Ituth, the rrore I
real.ize I an a petty broKen rellectiolr ol it.
ln this context, the State rioes not cause hun rity to ain,
huranit.yrs sin causes arr embrace of the otate, as an inept or
inadequate solution to tire contradictions and ciraos in our lives.
Tlris tsolutionr, at best, can only ever con!:rin ttre nadnesa (tnis
la one of tne reasoris the liole olten uanta to ardue tnat Bovern-
ment, or Ltre state structure, is divirrel;r appointedr or at least
I alloved', Rorr. l), 1r' ...because rro autrrori ty exista yj.inout Godre
perurission.'). louerer, gj.ven that the State cirlr never ofler any
real solution to ou alienation, it olten serves to compourd the
madnees, as itts our inj.tial irearity rrricn craves such an
inadequate arauer. The idea that the State is aJ.rronortrow ylth
order is relentlessly perpetuated uy the establisrunent. This j.s
dorre to juetify privilege md oppressj.on, out also d an attehpt
to fulfll a real neeri tlrdt everyone ha.$ to oe told tltrs alri.grrt,
cionrt uorry, tirings are in control-'. In fact, ye face deaperation
arrd fer, ald srreLl ti')e sLenctr ol deatil in every corner of our
Iives and the vorl-d.

Uhristiffis everyyirere mEt undersL&rd that tire Siate ud its
ittevi 63519 coercion, tiiroualr {ov€nir,€flt1 1rc}ice, :irir.v, cl.&es
stluctures eLc., wirilst rri2lirt be ral-loved' by Uod, j.s essenlially
the siradou cl our 1:t.l-Lelress. Irr otrref'words, sirort ol uipirlB w
ouL we dortrt cive God alot 01 opticns. dec4use ol trris relat,j.on-
shj.p betweerr orrselverj u<i rire Stale, it is Sator wno is ai:Ie to
connmd conrpl.ete auttrorit:r' trLroug,rr ou! polj.tical alysierLs. In Luke,
for exaurl;Ie, tlre Devj-1, uitlr curprisj.nF cdrdj.dness, explaitB this
reality: 'l'lre kingdorrs of tllia uorld tlave rEen raiverr io rne, md I
can 6ive it io anlone I udlt to. So i1 you uorar,ip me, it will be
yourB.r Jesusr relusal of tirig olfer is crucial, Ior it sets God
a*airrsL the State in an extraordinarilJ starK uay, whicir irr lu
turn exemplified try tire Irotiori oI a Kingdom ol Heaven corri.nl;
upor) the eaxth. God is irnndnent, ie Ij"r'e, is reueLlion, is
srarr:lry. Initially, ol cours;g, Luciler u&9 the peLty rebel; nov
God in Clory is the Suprenre Rebel.

'['his very (Esic tirerle ectroeu tirrou4hout the viiole of the Neu
'lestanent, a,rrd cLima:res uj.ttr t,he exploaive ererBy of Hevelationai
the Ney Jerusalem is vividlt/ descriued and promised by cod tnrour.h
Jormr {t viaion.
r'I'lren I sau a Ney Heeven and a Ney l..lartn, lor the first lleaverr aci
lrre ,irst uartir ilad t;assed avqy, md trrere vars no J.onger ar\y sea.
I sav the liol.y Ciiv....gnd I lreard a Loud voice from t,lle throne
saving "...'lnele wilL De no more cieattl or rnourll-ing, or crying or
pain, lor the old order ol t,itirrtsB nas pdsed auay....Benold I anr

flrakinH ever.ythin3 Nev."r (Hev. 2IrI-1)

Cod is revealed, not aa sol[e tirrrd ].itreral reformist, but es a
revolutionary yitir a devastatinfl promise ttrat the old order yill
oe anit,j.lated or rpirssed avayt, and ue replaced oy the cornpletely
Ney.

This Nev Order is e revolutionary challenge to all Christians, a
challenge vtrich ia anarchistj.c, in denyin8 the huran acquisj.Lion
oJ pover as the route 1or change. ,l'hi.s ilreme i6 constantly
erE>mded trtrou8hout Jesusr anrd tire epostou.c teachinr.
rrTlre nreek l,ill inherit tr,e earth.rt (frl, 7))
"(t)od) nre brou+rht <loyn the rulers of tnis yorld. and liIted up tire
hunrUle." (Lk.1,12)

"(tod) has chosen tirj,ngs lor a.lrd. contenptible, nere nothilgs to
overthrord tire existin;| order.,, (t rtcr. f,Zg)
Tnie ttrenre cal]s us io poyerlessrress. Iiouever, this ie not to ba
conlrrsed sj.tlr liinp useless pssivity, for: God yill use us to -challeni€ tlie entj.re oroer of thinps, pol,iticaLly, aoclally, and
individuaLly.
Ttre problein uith n1v cynj.cjsnl j,B that if it ts yj.thout God, our
prospects are no Less tn:m horrific. ,fhere is no hope, for ne have
corrupled all. Aa trre old prophet lsiah said, tUven our righteous_
ness is like filthy raes.r Gbd j.s our Lioeralor by Grace al-one,
throunh Jesus, not -oecauae ye degerve it, Dut because God loves us.
It ls at rrris point that rry cyrricism stops beinr reactionE[.y, for
ye are called to convert ot.r ley found l'aitil i.nto .lievotutionary
ac tion.
tr'or me, tnis rconveraion, is made insj.pid oy tlre humzmitarian \/
strain uiLhin much of anarcnist tlought. LiDeratjon is nut
creatlnp a rruindlistic 1i1e-stvle, ylrich is ilrerr <:onverte(] into the
Crace of God. Liberation is tr,e drace of tlod aucepteri, ulr-iclr is
tilen converled irrto rraKed, urdna,0ed revolution. 1b is on1.v this
whit:lr vill <:hal-lenpe the dark povers of trre uorld, rirether it oe
iri ou <rwn person;rl lives, or in L!,e social atu political order
uiliclr surrounds us.

Fin.lly, it is lrorr ttiis lJosiLron tnat trre riotiol o1 Jesus trs
Savrour ue.omes u iiurta:riic realit, 1or me. ne is not jrrsL a.lood
teacirer u,ro oul,irl t(, be 1.()ilouec - or ever, a divrnely ilnri,ireri
jrdividual uno reveal.lj God to us. ire did:t r t sa.i ".1 ui rl :,iiow you
tire vay, tne trlllir, arid toe Ii1e.". i1e s4idrrrf a,, ttre rjav, lire
'Irutir, and the Lile.".
The phvsi.cal incarnationr crucj.iixiort, atd ressr:rection, vlrj.lt,t
orr one l-eveI car orrL.r be irlierpreteri ars total.Iy oizdre, is l'.r
rne tne lralLmarK of Jesuat claitnsr vr,icn vould otheryj.se oe ttle
criea of a main vi th extrex'e deLmions o1 ,-rmdeur.

Chrlstiaurity arld hndxcil/ do come togetllerr irowever nervuus ue feel
about, their ulioll soil,etimes. ifut never allos this nervousness to
Iead us i.nto ti.midity. It j.s riSht to oe cautiousr becauser so
often, ej.ttrer Clrisii€mitJ j,s rvatered dovlir Lo eeeri,illa{ly
accornoda'.e for Iull-blooded anorclismr or aly seer] of miercirism
is quic(ly choxed irr the nme of rsounor Cluistiuj.ty.

Therets notliinx cleverly noble aboui oei.ru{ a CiEistiiin anarchist
heretic (In cerlain circles, I supposer it nrlght Eive you a bit- 

-ol credibilj.ty, but ao ui:a!.). SimildiLy, therets noihini,. v
rationaf or ever, sensibl-e a6ut beind a solmd Christian wishy-
uasiry liberal (coO ls noL some Dq.lish, middle-c1ass derrocrat,
sxj. ll.ed in t,tre ui of mtnprornise).

Jesus saidr,An,yone u(,o is not for tne is rea11y aSainst rne.t' (Mt.
Lzrr)). Everyday, ve xiust all, rtaxe thj.s choice.

Steve Srdth
(my thoq4nts on thematterr plei€e urite to: steve smj.tht
rDrrrelat, Weir Houee, heils lante, OXIOHI' OXI 4U!)
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Dea: !.f.A. r

l vas ciellehred to rat a cony of your:llvely newsletter',
'r! ?1n:|. ol Selt.rr Itm qlad to learn the:e ane Chnlstlan
anarehlsis on both sLdes of the Atlanttc.

f r.ener:ber the flrst tlrne f heard enyong confoss to belnn
I 3::ristlan anar.ehlst. That was whon T hear.d Dorothy Day speak
L:: 19"2o At thst tlme, I thought f lras an anarchlst, but dll-d
nct yet reallze f ras a Chrlstlan. ?erhaps Dor.othy helped me
sta:t -'he jc:r.rre7 towerd dlscovertnq the Goepels.

I dontt know hov rmrch news of the Ploi;shanes movement
rescies you ove! there 1n Brltaln. Ilm servlng an B-year prlson
seli:ence for one oi the Plowshares actlons. (0n February 19, 1965,
i ;es a:rested et e Ml.ssour.l nucLear rnl.sslle sllo after I stn:ck
.,::e s1Iors conc:rate 1ld wlth a 3-1b. hamrcr.) The Plowshares
n3i'e:--e:'r; has not been deterned by rocent long sentences; 1n
iect t:e Latest Plowshares g!@Pr the S11o Plowshares, who r'6re
ar:estec cn Good Friday morrring, w1lL be golng on trlal ln
1ais s s 0 i-ty, H1s soulsi on Jr:ne 2].

I u111 send along to you some ttroPe lnformatlon on the
.El-cHS:ra:'es mcvernent. Keep up the good work.

In Peace,

filatt"-'
l'lartln HoXladay

;

ie cfte:, r:e:ir it said tnal trie prooletr ol nuclear ueapons
:s a F!l1tr.a]. problem. If this is Eo then ve rio veII to
a!rprcacn trie prc olcntr s 9oiut,i:,rrs trrroll8h pol I' ri,ral loboyinr
ar.j !r.e ljursull of arms contol lle8otiations. dut lor me trre
prcclem of nuclear ueaponsr tears at my neartr and I camot say
!r:a! I even u,aoerstajld L,r€t i'a nreatt by fai'ilf tliis is a

',i--lt:cal proulemtt. 'lb lre tne proolem Iies in :rnotner realmt
at once sLj.ritual and PilJsical.
:[e s;.].rituaf deva-ciation caused by th€ nuclear axrrle race ia a

iJreser,t :acl, no! an impen<iing dartger.

ior over J; years our l:overrurerrt haa emnraced tne policy of
oe-lerrer.ce, anci ha^s more recenl\ sougilt to retai.n theoption
of a nuciear lJar-fiEhting capabllity. Ej'ther .iustification for
our nucLear us€nal - delerrence or uar-fiSnting - aslsumes that
re have alrea<iy accepted the plan to lnurder millione: j.n fact
ue nave erpended a nuge fraction ol our nationaL wealttr to
].;,niement that plar. Tirat much soua{ht-after ndlltary &esett
areoibility, oepenris entirel.y on the fact tnat'the decision to

e our nuclear uealona has alrea{y b€en made.

ie alL yalK nou in thj.s uninv-ited yoke, cauyi.ng the i<nouledge

tr,ar. our coultrv i-s corfij' ted to unprecederrted murder. The

exrent to vnicn our acceptaarc€ of this moral burden has

devretated our spj.ritual ragoulces cannot oe calcul-ated.
Siiently :ud ineroreb\r our conmitm€nt to Ilucleax veaPorulr
eats at oul souls.

fb yna! val-ues cart ue appea)-, once ve have dranted to the
leniaB"on thj.s dootBday auinority? Thele haa settled ouer our
lud a ruood of viLd and eilpty hopelessneso. Countless polla
document thrs despair, e6Pecially anong the younE: ve d€em the
rrucl.ear problenr insoluole, nuclear t€rr i.nevitable and indiviriuaL
citizerE pouerleos. Sincs our actiorx apparrently itave no elfectt
ra€ maKe daily cnoices raitn indifrererrce, and lives aro bereft
oI moral structure. Our times are suflused ui.th the lassituoe
tnat is voiced in the crok of Eccl'esi4ttea:

rlfhe ileirrts of mari, ,loreoverr are full ol evilt
and there i9 madtless in their hearts YruIe tney
l,ive, and alt€ruard tney.ioin tlte oead.rl

(Eccleeiastes !r1)
nAIl thin6rs are uearisomer nrole than one cen eay."

(Ecclesiasteo 1r$)
And it seema that the cause of much of t,hj's despair is noi
sinrply the high probability that tirie uorld uiII soon oe

desiro,yecl, but tl'e fact tnat ue have already accelrted the
rnoral responsj.bitity for unleashing thai deatructi,on.

liou th.is great spllj'tua1 probleln of nuclear uea[ons is
di.:tirra'uj"shed frotn the more 4errerarl proolem of sinr because

these ueapons are unj.quely ald j'runillently tlEeatenins to the
survival of 811 Codts creations. The dan3er is daily made more

critical by our refusal to act as if nuclear ueapons ue
concre te .

chosel
vivaDtP,

pa:e reven

The treri<i of niodern life ie to separate ourselves frolr any
physical involve0ent yith our proolems. Most of u-9 do rrot,
clinb on the roof to patch a leak; most of uB do not actually
feed the hungry in our nei.3hbourhoodsi nost of us do noL lay
out ild ua.sh the bodies of our d.ead. ye i.re incresinArly
alienateri from the vorld, fronr this mvster/ of incarnarron.

Yet nuclea.r ueapons heve brought us to a crisis not rrerely
because they are ainful, but be.ause tirey are a pnysical
proolem, like a plumbine pipe ourst in bne Kitchen or a fire
in the woodsned. In sucn domestj,c criseg ue knou enoufh to run
to the valve to stop the water or unbucxle the fire extin,:\:jslr-.
er. Tet because ve carmot psriibly understand tire extent of tne
destruction threatened oy nuclear ueapons, we have responcied to
the problenr mostly vitir vords. Mesnvirile tire nuclea.r engineers
have been quite busy pourini{ concreLe, shaplng steel and refin-
i.ng plutonim. In the l,liduest for inatance, preat hol.e,q have
been excavated from tne fumland, artd i.ngeniou-cly desii,gred
weapons of destruction have been there installed.
ltrere se step.s ue cm take to bring our underst:uding of the
nucfeil crisis more in line vi.th physical reality. Iirst, ue
can vj.sit thc reaoons sites: the suhnarine s(rtrpyaxds and ihe
buried si1os. l{e can smell the weldersr torcr,es, feeL the chain-
link fences. Paredoxically, seeinr( the weapons does not ,-.;
increase oners feas; i.t is the first step to d,ispellins ou
hopelessness. 'lhe experience grounds us in reality, ad can
motivate us to acticn. tbr me it helps to sit on ihe concrete,
:tnd to leel the handcufrs. As there is still life in us, ae we
breati)e and love, ue must ciroose to say no.

0u bodies have not completely forgotten ihe responribilities
of the physical vor1d. At the sight of a child broken or
bleedinrr from an accident, every parent rushes to tne L,
scme uith a younded hea.rt, no matter the dan5er. Our love
then overcomes our reluctance to. accept the tasks a crisj.s
requires.
To extend that love to mean e rrillingness to rrrsh to the
nissile sites lequires us to over'come the uisdom of the
rcrLd.: the qyriad restraints of soclal posltion, Iegal
ordinances, and even uhat peases for comon serlse. As ue
ponder our resporLqibilities, ue come fece to face vith the
imposj-ng structure of nuclea.r lo8ic. the locic which xequirea
and protects the physical existenc€ of doonrsday weapons. 31ock
by block thie edlfice of nuclearism ha.e been construct€di out
of the leritimacy of violence, theneceaslty oI war, and the
pursuit of technical improvement ln every fieLd. Nuclear
ueapons fit like the very keystone tc tnia deedly arch of
loei c.
The logic of nuclea.rlsn 18 so final that none of us ha"B fully
grasped its implicationa. Can ue be eurprised that courts see
fit to sentence Plovshaaes activista to prison for 18 years'r
for our lives are already forfeit. The Pentalpn deems us
expendable, and re. are already stacxed a.g orraff for the
fu-nace. ltre moment of our exeeution now depends on\y on the
requirements of militaJy strat€ry, and so it is perlectly
logical that ttre Bonb nu.st be protected by rreaaures yi.tlrorir"
limit. As long a-o u€ eccept this lo8ic, vhich ca.n La -rr1 ::.
offer us even a futuler ve rmain EinDac -f, 'j suilridal
paralysis. And this paxalysis:s tr.i that is rleeded to s€F
this logic eonfirirred.

i
I
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tJe find ourFelves born into a yorld in uhich insanitJr relfFs.
Disarnanent is so at odds vith the accepted truths of thls
vorld that we are often ovenhelmed by ).oneliness iurd doubt.
lJe aJe adrllt, in search of a defintj.on of Smity itself. I
knor of no cure for thjs heart ache apart from faith.
Jesue becarne flesrr to ualk imong us! to heal lepere, to hreak
bread and share t,he cup, and to die on a cross ol uood. Ilis
inearnation forces us to accept uithout question the fact of
our oun birth - even into a yr>rL<i inexplicabl.v arneo lrith
nuclear ueapons. l,/e are in fact commiurded to accept resporls-
lbillty for each otherrs Ilves: rrloye each other rt I have
loved you.tt

And ao our faith in (;od l.s somethinA far dil'ferent from
physlcal irreBponsibillty. 'I'he ilj.ndus express tne
reeponFibility of incunetion as karna - the yorklnl1 out of
our sinful inherlLamee through faii.hful action. hle do not
ahaldon action, but our action ia tri,nsformed by love and
faith into a.tion b'i.th^ut graspint, a nonviol.ent offerin8 up
of all of yhich ye are capaole. Ue nust releaxn yhat it medns
to care! to care for thephysicel world not as e nj,ser cares
for treasure, but tc eare enough for tiris miraculou^s creation,
and for our sisters and brotlrers, to believe that our love,
uhich eomes from Cod, has theponer to tfirrtsform the yorld.

Such care in.stantly overtr)roua the logic of uax, utrich holds
all lj.ves on eath of no account. I{e are comforted qr the
una{ra.sfable promj.se that ar inherit€mce ayaits u.o, if only re
e€u: see beyond our <iouots to the rock of faith. Faith in Cours
prrnises provj.des us vi ttl t.he hope yhlch is the essentia] baois
of aclion - action vhich breaks tlrrough our deadl,v para\sis.
'lire re,iuired. action is called tlisaroaflent.

He axe blessed by our dally uork, for lt is such business
vhieh spares us from madness. He are comforted even by such an
unli.keJy task e.c hmnering on tnelid of a missile silo, md bry

such a:r uruiought consequence aa a prison sentence. i{e do what
ue c.rn. snd re.joice at the blessing of havinl. been gante<i tlre
opportlmity to b6 here, 1n thjs mysterious rorld that ve niLl
never lu1ly fathom.

l,laxtin itolladay
(from PEAetrlioitx, June 1!B))

On I'ebruary 19, 198r, l'lartin entered a }iinut€man II misslfe
ailo of lJhitman Air rbrce llase. He danaged the lid of the silo
rith a hamner and chi.selr pouteil blood on tha ailo and s;:r4y-
pai.nted'rNo llore lliroshitnesrr. lie l.eft at the site an indictment
cha.r|{inE the U.li. BDverrurent vit,h commiting crimes safainst God
and international lar by its nucleer uar preparations. 0n Hay
lb he uas aentenced Lo eight .veaxs in prison, five years
probatlon, and, $1241 in fines and lestitutlon. In court the
.irrrlge attenpted to extract Irorn l4artin a llletime pLedge to
obey all the laus of the U.S.. -

Irlartinra nas the l2th in a series of nonviolent Plovsharee
actions. No doubt, he uould appreciat€ letters of supportt
sent to the addrees at the top of his letter. A list of
other Plosshares t'prisonersrr, itnd a brlef outline of the
various actions is arvallabie from rtA Pinch of Saltl.

QUAKEF
.HAVt

fhat Is the title my slx co-consplretorE gave me a,s ue met to
plan our tlisrmament action - {QUeker vlth a hErtrmer.rt !}re actlon
took place on [hankegivins Dqy 198] at Griffies Air Force Baso,
rrhere r€ put denta snd holes ln the bonrb-bay doors of a B-!2
bomber being refitted to cary betveen 12 and 2Q nuclear-tlpped
cruise missl1es. l{e alao poureal our bLootl on it end paintedir20 HIROSIiIMAStr on the side.
lS friends sensed somehow that oQuaker[ and ilhemmerl do not gro

together anil thatrs the reeson for the nicknane.

Iat me try to erpLain ytVr I a Quaker, I felt called to take up
such a heroner, and nhy, in our tine, guch radlcal ections are
necessarxr.

Plorshares actions are characterlzed by the symbolilc enil th6
ectual beating of svorda into ployghares. lJe believa that dia-
arnaDent cart begtn by converting et leest one r.eapon or part of
I ueapon. We splaah these genocliial nonstroelties nlth our own
blood to label then, to expose them for yhat they a.r6.

There have been 1? of these actions slnce the fa11 of 1980. In
one recent (November 1211984) action, trrc 0blate priestB, a v
mother of Il, and an Ojlbrra Indian useti a jackharnoer to convert -
part of a l,llnuteman mlsEile 8i1o and radar attachnentg near
Kanse,s City.
0f aII of the people noy in prison, asalting trial or out on
probetlon, alr far aB I can tell, I an the only Quak$.
Ou! actiona arise from a loos€ federatlon of groups celleil the
Atlantic Life 0onnunity, inspired by the rork of Dorottry Day
and the Berrigane. Uary ln the Atlantic tife Connunlty xork at
feedlng the poor and homeleEs throu8*r Cethollc Uorker Hougee or
Bimilar orgartlzatlons. I{e believe ln simple l1ving, oft6n llvlng
wlth the poor, and aee ou! peace yitnesa e8 both ettemptlng to
prevent the destructlon of the vorltl end trinSlnE the Good Neus
of abundant U.fe closer to the poor.

fn addreselng the queatlon of quak€rs antl hamnels, ue flrgt need
to talk about clearneos.Ours ya,s an &tlon i.n Yhlch we had
elaborately and at length exanlned and prepared our conacl€nces.
I believe in the clearnese conxnittee snai heve ueed lt myself ln
preparation for past actions of civil diBobeallence.

In thls case, because of theposslble prosecution of conepirators
by the governnent (even people sho merely knen about the action
ln advance), the Griffiss Plowshares, Seven had to serve aB our
orm clearnesg committee. In sir retreats of two or three days
each ve testeti and prepared ourseLves and planned our action.
Ue heLd daily Bible study, prayer, and 1lturg. We spent sevelv
days questioning one another, exactJ-y a.s a quaKer cleaxness
eomnittee does. l/e compared oui beliefs anil practice of
nonviolence and found ve fu11y a"qreed that none of us could or
nould do €rnything to endanger or even threaten harm to ailother
human being. Moreoverr rre a€reed that ve would never raise our
volces in anger trut uould speak softly ancl try our best to shov
only love to securityr policor prosecu+"ion, jud6les, and jailers.
l/e put to ttre test the rellgious foundatione of our beliefe, our
personal maturity, and our willlngness to bear the consequences
of our actlons, incl-rtding its irnpaci on fa/ni1Y nentbers.

l/e are four uornen and three rrenr ranging in alle fronr a nurltel:y
school teacher of 22 to my bezrrded !'f yea::s. l'/e are an extremely
diverse Froup in both experience and personal.ity. By the time
the retreats were completcti ve haal been weltied into a ponerful
spiritual rrnity; ue had become true conspirators in the oriFinal
meanins of rrbreathing tof"ether.rl

Along the way we examlned anew a.11 thetheoretical aJrd practlcal
one thlng I hzLdnrt realised until I was actually hammering on ' arguments for and against taking up hammera. l{e concluded that
thoee things was the mYritique I hail personally put on thos€ all who rrnderstanil the urg€ncy of the threat of nuclesx annihll-
veapons.I had thie rrild idea thatr sLnce they could travel etion, the nay such rreapone are alleady killing W th€lr very
beyontl the atnosphere and come back and rrithetsnd the temperature erlstence, end the deep psychological and splrltual daina4qe they
rrc$ ln ths sorld could my harnmer do any harm?......It rras
'l.mportant to ne to aee the dents right there on the rarhead.

l.toIIy Sush
(Plorshares Eleht)

I

i

are causing to or:r young people are ca]Ied to unclertake the most
radical action possibl€ conelstent vlth the nonvlolent love of
Goal.

Ue conclutled these genocidal neapons are "Don-property.r They
fall nithin no defintion of property, havinB no useful or proper
functlon, and our hammering on them nould bear wltness to the
fact that they have no right to exist.
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I want to te1I ,rou a Iittle about the immedlate days preceoing
this action; inoeed, aoout the da.rs that have preceded every
arregt we have undergone.

I,Ie have never taren guch actions a^s theser perilous, crucial,
diffieult i,s tr.ey are, rithout the most careful prepaJation of
our searts, aur rnotivation, our coxuion senser our sense of one
arrother. ne have never admitted to our 8roup cr\y person r*hon
we could not trust to be nonviolent under presgule of crisee.
Ihis j,s ri:nply a rule of or:r livesl ve don't go lrom the streets
to do scnething like the King of irussia action. 'rie 3o from
prayer.'rle 3o fro:l reflection. We go from vorship, always. And
sir.'ce we lealized that this action vas perhaps the most diffi-
cult of al-I our livea, ue spent nore times in prayer this time
than before.
Vr-e pa.sed tirree <ia.,rs toelether in a.orrntty p1?.ce. We Prailedr
and read the tsible, aurd shared our fearsr shareti our second
and third thou4hts.

lnd in time redrelr c1o.ier. te yere able ro say, rrYes. l'/e
can do this. vJe ciul take the consequences. l{e can unclerg,o
yhatever is requj.red.tr A11 of that.

Itts always neceseary to remain rhole a,n<i hurnan and to allow
or:rselve-" tne tine and energr to appleciaie thinEs llke the
sun aoove us, the gzass and flowers at or:r feet. Sometj,meg
rhese tiiinEs get taKen away from us - es they did from ne
in.laiI. Not beint able to go outside nas real1y the haldest
ihing for me - other tiran separation from famiry. I!,*a^_s so
harA not to g:et outside in the sr:n and rain eurd everything -juqt to be shut up. tsut you begin to apprecj.ate tnem. I even
rene;:ber apple.iatind the strip of sunllght that used to gp
across niy cel1 vaII at a certain time of day. Ii: would change
colours uith lhe stu:set. I thi.nk that most of trs spend too
much time detting tninss, spendin{i time with busyness, that
we l"ose that apprecj.ation.

)
\ hJ lT+{ 

+ Kri;ff&r'
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l{ER_
f thlnk Quakers uho are critlcal are concerned that people rill
misuntlerstand our using hamrnere, that marv wlII think of us aa
terrorirte or violent people. Tttis did not happen to ar\y signi.f-
lcant degEee. F,rren the mogt ertreioe critlcs in the Syraeuae, Neu
York, area, where our trial uaa held, sar ua more as vandals
than a.s terrorists. We have aeen m€ur]r of those nho were ri1llng
to listen changed durlng our trial and subsequently. those uho
vere not changed were those who soultl not have listened even if
our ection had been lese radical. Their hearts were alreedlr
hardenetl into the mllltary-security rnold;

rt ls import:ut to keep in mlnd that in aIr Plowehaxes actions r talkeo openly witil Jesuil frlends and su.perj'ors' Ttley

the ammount of dafiage has been llmited r" o"a"r ttr"t-"".t .""tiong respected my conscj'ence artd sai'd, "]o nhot you are caLleti to'rr
be uniierstooci as symbolic. ltrere were no guartls at GriffisB that ?hai wa; uhe i.mned"iate lirepaxation. -And uh€.t it j.ssued, i.n ka.s
morning; everyone kner* ne could have destroyed seven ung:.ardeil a-ense that, uith qreat peacefulness, yi.th ca.J.:r i:f s-rri-r'j.t,
alrplanes. Antl ue could have gotten array aE oeaily es ye carne in. even thoug'h uith a i:utterfly in our beine:, ue coui.d g,o airead.

Hore of a problem to me than hainrners rras the secrecy involvad. -rld' so we did'
quakers are open and truthful and believe ln acting in the Li8ht. Danie1 3erri8'an (part of nis resconse to ci.irect ex:..r:.natior
,pt f carne to recognlse that the Plowehares actions algo concern iry Sister .qrxxe l,:onteomery at the trial of the llowshare-s 6)-jht. Ye ar6 determined to carry the Light lnto the very centre

- darkneso, th€ very beIly of the beaet, in order to erpose
the evll that ls taking place there. So ue dl<I climb over a
cattLe fence ancl salk acloss a golf couree and into the unlocked,
fu1\y lighted, unguardecl hanger. lltren we valted for over an horrr.
lJhen no one cane, ve vent and founcl a€curity to arrest ua. lle
are fully confl<lent that by giving ourselves up to arest and by
conductlng ourselves in a soft-spoken and loving uay, r,e more
than overcame the inltiel negative lmpact of secrecy.

Defendant Clare Grady, in her testimorqy, referred to the biblical
passege (Ezek, 1116) vhlch says that lf the watchman sees the
suord coming anti fails to scwrci the trumpet, hs is guj.lty of the
blood of thepeople who perieh.

I{e would not malntain that aII must join ln Plonehares-type
actlons. But we ilo insist that all must wrestLe their consciences
to a declsion now, soon, and sound the tnunpet in the loudest vay
poseible conslstent slth thelr underetand:lng of dlvine,
nonvlolent love.

Yern Rossman
(lrj.ends Journal i"lay I9S5)

Ihatts vl-6r Thomas l{ert"on is important i,o my life. hi.s perspect-,
ive for: the neeri fcr prayer an<i contenplatj.on is central. he
ccr:.Id. acceot being nurnam. An<i he wos aever afrold. to enjoy
a drink and a ,roo<i laus-j:. I tnj-k thatts essentlaL.

&olj,y Rush

trrPo<<IBLE
"If I do not love them a:l they axe, it uiII not be they uhom I
love, and my Love ni1} be unreal.tl

Slnone l{eil

'lPerhape ue are too much used to saying that one oughi to love(thereby giving to underatand ttrat, generally speaking, rre do not
Iove). Ue know that there ia a duty to love, tirat peopie have
received a commandment to love eacrr other. But we take it for
gruted that ttrev llardly ever oi:ey this commandrnent. lnd thus we
conclude tlrat the vorld is evil becauee there ie Bo li.ttle love in
it, arld ye ulane and ca.sti6at,e those whorn re hold responoible for
this lack of love.

"Thus a theo]o&/ or ethlca of punishm€nt snd letrlbution teke6 theplace of the vislon of love, a.nd love becomee an idealized
abstraction. The daily reallty of our livee is not under tne rule
of -[ove, but under the rule of ]au, of force, anal of punishnent.
Ue talk of love, but r.€ llve by hate: t{€ ha[e in the narne of 1ove.
In this situation it becomes necessary to rqrsert once more that to
love is not impossiole. lpve is not somettting unreal. 0n the
contrery, l^ove is the g[g reality. Ever.ything that is, is by
virtue of love, and if Love is not clearhr evident i.n :.11 thinga,
the reason i.s thaL ue oulgelves have made no effort to see 1ove
in all thin6s. In a very radical sense, love is the only md
unique possi.tilit.y. And everytirir{t tirat is not love js eseentially
arld basically impossible.rl

Ittomas I'lerton

We wor.rld not, rainti,in th.ii.f-l p:r1r:l ioin j.n
Fiowsh-ires-t.\r"r,e action.. fut He dr-r insis*u
tliat a1l mu.st, ffi'e-tle +.iieir. conscience. to a
deeisien now, qoo]'], and s:ou3d ine Lr1miliet j.n
tiie l-oudest wd:v Lro..rri.i:le consi-etent with
their und.erstanding of divine, nonviolent
1ove,
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Is it lS.nished.'?

) black bundle of 'oones
',ucrl-es a rnotherrs dry breasi;,

Ll.en cries outt'!l-ii, 3li, Iana sabachtharii?'t
;. was suprised she spoke Aramaic.

'\ card. is carried with hope
Ttr a smrling desk clerk;
'r:iorry, itrs been filledrt
'i'he man is beaten
t/icljn of invj.slble economics,
?aesing through the <ioor he clies
"Eli, l1i, Iama sab?-chthani?h
; wcnder 1f he studied Aramaic at [iiht school.

A rnother of three
lut not luite narried
',ir,s W csd1e liFht;
Roma.n ti.?
No, the rtlecls been cut offrr
.{nd eLq her last 6oee to sleep
,^ie:rxily she cries out
rrI11, AIi, lama sabachthari-i?tr

.i liny coffin
"?lits one mal from the Co..op,
}:rial care of the D.!i.S.S.
i:: ls nleak as a J3nuarJr morning

f cried out
'rClio God, where the bloody he11 a.r:e you?r.

Then went in seaxch of a priest
hecause I had. blasphemed.

1. I';.! :irilrtu;n
Irn trfint' to iive real'lJ
.-Ithou3h it fliay not seen U--(e thai rc :r'ou
For Irm no! collt€r,t to live
In :one hollowed out niche
hhiie the 4,*uers axe aII out,"ide.
lfnen f feel thel'ers more io liie
Am I really seliinF out
?o so:re failtasiic nyth?
hhen rhe winde olow
irnd rhe tj.des cha.nge aSain
qhoulc I (eep on swi;rurring on'r
For consta.ntly rie are told
'fhat faith isnrt modern
iriiile t,he wi:rLd fails
yei I must hold rly ttead uc nigil

- Io see those ncuntain peaKs
Ar,d keep my eyes open
For tne sun caoped davn.
,ry cas{et of treasure is waiting
3;t not in eome Swiss Bank
And I have to press on
An expiorer see(j-ng truth.

Crahaltr Sturges
Dear -A-nna

Just a note to say hov much I lired linch of falt. .4,1so how
nroved I felt by your letier to j.t. (see APoS 2) Inere is no
reason why people should not love in ar\y uay as an act of
worship. tsut oh what a shock i.t is to read ihe very ihoughtl
Itn reininried of Thomas (elly:'rA Testament of Ijevotionrt uho
r.rote of rhat blissful ieeling (of the mystic)
'rOne sings to oneself inexpressibiy srieet sengs and trj.es -uo

keep onere inne! hil-aLrity aIId eruberance uithin trounos'r -
ti'iis ca.n be a day-1on6, week-Iong, inonth-lon8 sensation. Ancl
hov could it be rrrong to rtworship't j.n that vein? fndeed the.
very irord. rrworsiliprt implies such a feelin8 of joy and. vrnder,
doesntt it? And if Cod is happy for us to feel this way -
then wiry snould we not worship as ve make love. (I canrt
prelend I ever have. Nor woulil I knou how to be5in, 'out thatrs
not Godts fault - nor is 1t argr evidence. that God uoula wish
me not to.)
Oddl.y, Joyce fVler seems io suggest, ti^.at sex exclucies Cod
becawe it invol,ves total coruEltroent to sameone else. But
rrhen does total committnent to others rule out God? To be
fair to Joyce I think her view is entirely unclerstandable.
.Irm stlll wrestllng rith images and irleas to see how ser iula
uolsnip rright be one. Ihe more I vrestle tne more I reah.se
that itm totally irunersed in rrdualisotr (urind, or oody, spititual
or self ish, elc,/...
...The way we separate, but cannot sepaaate, 1ove, conpa.ssion,
and desire, - and the ray ve rhen clarn up about a1L three.
(werr 1 ao)

Iove I ''LL*-

LETN=RS

DeaJ Christiila Interested in Anilclriam (Itm AIad that gone::e
iu),

As Jesw sai.d tr!€vee tire Chuch & tile State. ToLal gnarcr.-r i, ..
Sory. l,lo, yhat he actual.l;r said uao (l'iuk 6114-1, Ies ir re.-
is theie)r"Take care antd be on your gr:ard against trre yeci::
Phariseea and ttre yeret of Herod."(*elt, I was close).
Ihis is very good advice; the great eriemy of ChTlstie Anacf,i::
has all too frequently been the Chrj.stim eatablishrnent. Ti.i.-u-;.-
out the last 2OOO yeus 'certain Christiars (usually on tre
hereticaL fringes of i)iuietiaiity) nave really taken to neu:
Christre most vonderlul teacrrings, such aa the.Love comxran!iJi:.::-
and not jud6ing peopie anci fortiveness. Tnis hal often pro,.,i-'-.,
ihe rest of Chrictendom to Bet out the tnmbscrevs and fire-'
lichters. Chrlstiils have a long traditi,on of killinf" eaor c-,rrc:"
and j.t is usuall.y people like you uho are the firet to go. G:1
rnay be on your side but ttre Church almoat certs.inly isnrt.
Novadays, of couree, they nrere\ bash you over the head rj.'"h -"r:
ijiole or confront you yith a list of doqtxinal statemerrts t.a!
no'r1d be unintellieible to all uut the r,orst acid caqualties.
Jo-vce Illerrs lett,er, for exarnple, nith its appeal for cereor-
sihj,p on your part. its tsible reference! snd its attack on sex-
uality. You ciut prove anytning by appea] to the Bible; e.g. alc.
hates people, Job !r22ri{hen an irmocelrt man diee, Cod laucns",
and in idiy cse tire prool tert use of the Bible has long oeen
discredited, PeopJ-e rrro use this inhi.biting a.r'Id authoritariar ua:
are beirrp dishonest, in as muc h a,s eIl use of the Bible is
selective (therers so much in it), and so the actual authorr:;'
lies not in uhat j.s selected but in the selection process.

She, like mar5r other people, associates anarchignr Hitlr a naj.ve
bellef in the Boodneas of hunat nature. This is not necessai-:r
the cde. Indeed, if people are not naturally Sooci then ii is
very foolish to allov a small minoriiy of people tne v6t arrc';.:
of gover that ttre so-ca}1ed rvorki leadersr en.]oy. If peopie <:
not natuai\ 6ood it nakes much more aeme to limit their 1o;.r;
md put them into an enviroment in uhich they uill be held
reslrnsible for their actiona. -Governtnents do notr ad cmc'" i;
this, because they uork uy concentrating pover attd by dele'zt:re
responsioility. So, paradoxical';€ it may seem, such a limii:r.i
ol pover and increasin6 pf responsioj,li.ty tould actually increase
the pouer of the rperson in the streetr over her/his life. rrt -r
anarctiic society there vould be (touctr vood, and ol course q
<iefirrition) no hierarchical reLatioerrips, people vould deal rlte
eacrr other as equals.'l'iris rculd lirDit the mmount of darrra6e ay
individual could do, and increaae the accountaDiJ.ity o{ an
individual to tirose around him or her. It vottld be up to eacn
individual to nraKe a go of it and not to bellave in sllch a uay as
to undermine thei! enviroment. Novadays trre presence of a poii.:e
force mei.ns th4t society can carry all sorts of parasi.tesr fron
muggers t,iiroqqh to stockbrokers and politiciaft3. The police er:sue
that despite the levels ol crlmer oe triey muggln+{s or pohtical
oppression, societJ uilI remain relati\rely stable. Pa.rasites tree:
B stable societyl in a country of ttrieves and flrurderers tt.e tr.:t':
and rnurderer has no advanta{*e. In an anarctiist socj.ety tilere
would be no such artiflcial stabllity ano people uould nave to
deal responslbly rrith one another in order to ma(e it vork. II vc,r
Ented to live in tiad i''iar il you could, out il you uanted some-
thing iretter, lrell then it vouLd be up to you. You miAht say tr'at
anarclii.sm is a calculated aaflble. that rests not so mucrr orl a
beli€f in huma,rl ,{oodnessr out, rather on a belief that very fev
people find the Mad liax Li{estyle appe-lini.
Finally, love ald sex. It is a mj.stake to conftrse t,ire feelinrs of
sincerity and coflrmitxrent Htrich all Loving relatiorEhips require,
vith a lifelong J.eg,al- cotroitnent.

Lts ol love
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ET CETERA

When ltancj.s of Assisi va.s asked eight centuries a*o if a lile
yithout property wasnrt hard and overlJ burdensome, he reph.ed:
"If ve yart lo om tnineB, ue also have Lo traye veapom to
delend ourselves. '1'his is virere all the quairels and battles
that make love inrpoosible conie lrom. And thls is uhy ye do not
yant to ovn anythin8.ri

Anear brothers and sisters 1n ohrist,
I first read t'A linch oI Salt" at Uhristian O'ND's Peace Perrtecost
i,r, Clr€gou and felt move<i to respond to the reouest to [Tolstoyans
Ii6gers, lCuakers, Anabaptists, heretics, trbanciscan-q or yhatevertl
to describe their ovn herita€ie of trchristian nonconformism/
rBdical.ism/subversion/vision/anarchismrr. I arn a lianciscan aJrd I
wouLd 1i<e to think -vou :night find soorething of radicalism arrd
vislon j.rr rny herita{e, but not subversion and anarchism - Dut I
,ri1y ue uror)i4.

iio nere Foes.

A cursory reading of the life of Ftancia of Aa8isl (or watching
Zefi.rrel.Iirs filnr "rbother Sun, Sister lloon'i) immedlate\y shoys
that trre .young Lzth C. ItaLian uaa not overly conlbrmj.at to
accepted values. iJorn into estaulishment eociety, he chose to
live a dissollute life j.n prefelence to sludrine.his fatherrs
successful, clotir-uusiness. Afte! his converaion, he lurther
rebelled by rejectj.rlg hj.6 father, hj.s trpney, his place in socj.ety,
end even, in that uay that could on\r steru from son€one desperate-
Iy in love yi.th 'rlady }overtyr', his clothee. The next fev years
uere apent on the frj.n:es of society, among lepers and othcr
mari inal p€opl., and on the fringes of the chrrrch, rebuilding
tlre ruined ehurch of St. Darniab. Uithi.n a fey years he had marlv
follovers.
If you think thar the early FYanciscana were subversive or anar-
chist, let us compaxe ihem rith conteirlnrary reforming/heretical
se.tsr also on tne frin6es of chuch and socLety. UnliKe the

An"ia.rr,., ttrese groups set trretmelves over against the
-ablished church, rierr:,;ncing it for its corrupti.on. lriot

3urprlsilr! l.v thov yere persecuted. 'Ine dal<iensims and Abi.{ena-
iam, to name tyo ve11-rnorn schisnaii.c pfouJ)s, yere denounced a-s
ireretical bv Pope Imocent III ai the lourth l,ateran (kruncil of
121"i. lio douot they leri lj.ves of areat self-sacrifice ad piety.
No doubt some of these Eroups seemed little dilferent, lrom St.
rlan.isr ba,d of orotr,er-, ild ar €4ual. cnallente Lo the church
iiierarcily.
Hhy .Lhen did trbancis escape the persecution, and hence start a
uay o1 life that is etraht centuries oki'i Why ye-s llancis sctually
able to vis j.t Imocent in 1210 arid- recej.ve his blessj.nx, and
per|,ission to fururd aII order, much to ioe surprise oI the Vatj.can
courtiers wno fully expected the.Little poor nli{l o, Assiai to ue
dragced auay to executj.on',

Unlike the sects, tlmcis ua,s always toLalLy loyal io the church
and desired hig brot,ners to put trrems;elves in positions of
powerlessness rmder its autnorit.y. He rs rrever persuaded io .join
the priestilooci, aj}d uas alvays suspjsious oI learnil|{. tiie
preserve of tlre powerful.

Here ale sorne ertracts from iris ,'l(uLe" of 1210:
i'foother llanrcis slrall pronrise obedience aid reverence to pope
Irurocent.....None ol Llie uretlren shall have ar\y pover....i{ho
ever wnulci ue lhe p.r.eaLest anonrl therr let, irim be their servant....
a1l alike girall De called Jriu's rninor(lesser brotirers)....A1-l the
b'r:tlrers rnust seek to folkrw Lhe huniility ard povertv of our lord
Jer.us ()trrist.....let us treat all clerks and relj.giors a ou
lruperiors in ever.t,tring that, conoernsr the salvation o1 tne soul
and is not contrily to ou religion, and fet us reapect their
orrier, ard blreir office and tireir work i. the lord.'(lieconstructed.
text by J.ii,it.l,loorm:rl, "Sources {or tne life of St. Itarcis of
Assiei",1940)
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The later rule of 1221 aods...

'r'Ihe friars are forbidden to preach in ar\y dioceae Lf tne bishop
objects to it....Ttrey nrust obey thelr rdnisters in everythlng
that they have promised C,od aIId is IDt againat their conscience
ard our rul.e....If ar\y of the brothers is lnapj.red to go anona{
the liaracens or othe! unbelievers, he rnuet a.sk permiaslon Irom
his provincial minister. Tile rninisters, too, are tDund to a"sk
tne Pope for one of th€ cardinals...to be governor, protectot
and corrector of this fraternity, ao that rre may b€ utterly
subject and submissive to the church."
Not for nothing do nrodern trlanclscens take a voy of obedienco.
Itut true obedience does not iilp1.y uncriticel 6ub6ervience; note
that the I'conscience clauset ie rrritten into the Hule. Nor does
it bring m e.Lcy life. ilut livi,nr. life in obedience to each
other, onere elected ministers, and the clllrrch, under ttie Hult
an.l one's conscience shows sornething aoout obeylng God in a vay
that uords alone yill not. obedience is a Hitness to the vorll
and a challenge to the church.

Life under rRuLe" is very different from llfe under rulea.
obedlence to i.t can do much to bring about that eenee of
"spontaneous orderrr described in the last issue W lbny Coots.

Yours slncere\r

Bc.3;@b SS F
Dear Stephen,

i'lany thanks for APoS 1. the CtA recrint on Anarchy seened to
separate anarchv frorf Christianity, then try and lirrJ< then
tirroush certain i=pects of the tiospel messages. This approach
severely runs into proolems? Romans I]rI-7 - l/ou must obey
aII the e"overnj.nt authorities, and that since the clvil
aut.;orities were appointed irJr fud, to resj.e t i6€n j.s to
rebel aSainst God; and so on. 0n the eubject of the ptate
ruling through fea.r: itonans 1rr5 says we ooey tne state tnrough
fear and because of our conscience. Mark l2rJ-7 - render unto
Uaesar tne things that are Caesarrs. Thus ghristiag Anarcly r.
luns into problems - if it emphasizes tne @-it would
seem to €to adainst the Bj.blers teacilin8s; yet to folloy the
Bible cienies the anarcly. Short of saying our relifJious'cooks are in error, hov do we reconcil,e this problem? Jesusr
teachings woul<i seem to fit belter into 'raivj.l Disobedience
As i?aveltr (:ee APoS l), where lrou ttd.lsobeytr the mores of
current societ-v that B! a€ainet your (tEistianity - refusing
to take revenge, refuslng to accunulate yealth, and so on, trut
all the tine keeping within the explicit lays. 'r/here the law
can be aa€Jued. arcr:nd (pici<j.n€: grain on the Sabbath? trespassing
on public land +.he i,loD have enclose<i?) we start to reach the
i.ndividualrs oun interpretation of Christianity. How anarchy
a,s seen by non-violent confrontatj.oiirleadj.ng to arrest fits
in vith tiris, cculd be interesting.
0n the philosophy of :,naxci1y - is the basj.s enpirj.::.I evidencp
of snall 6roups? :tnarchic cormlunes I can -believe in; out ,aoving
to a city of tuo mill-j,on, ten riillion, uhatever...? Sma11 is
beautiful, maybe, tnrt the IISA needs well-polj,ced laws to avoj.d
a nan<ifu1 of conp:,.nies ouvint up the s:aller ones, cr€ating
larger companies. Ihis calr oe seen wit,rjn tr-e oj-l conpdnies -
once, the)r uere all small one or two people enterprlses; then
a single person, kockerfelier, gpt into tr,e dane. 'ri11 we need
repressive laus to ]rrevent ihe .formarion cf aulti-naticnals cr
Iar_qe ci ti.es?

C,od be iri+.h you,

lc'^o-^'' '

P.S. .io! -vour nert r".* "tonurr:ec!ion3-lFirst catch ycur veian...r I Cr is this in very
bad taste?
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iB,quc 53onp{earg
BeinA born a+iain - lDw it lrapperred to ure, trre lea:rL oI the
lordrs serv:utts:

'rlord, mav rrry life be for Lhe fullilnrent of the mearring, the
pDrposei and the will of creation.rr
hhen I had been sa!.jn, the above pra.yer (vinkinA at the Lnrd
each time) Ibr some vears, 1 cried one niAtit 4 thr.up,h mv
treiut would burst, ald when it ym over 1 understood t,tre
qucstj.on ttlat I uas oeinpi asked: wjtlr .ioy I uils abls 16.3y
'rYer; lnrd I rill"; at ttrat monent the first Diece uan plaeed in
ttie.jiFsaH oJ a covenart arid IiIe be4*an. At first it uas ea.3y
to say IYesrr: create a garderr fitr m'r, mother, ytrose time yan to
be short - it vas her heartrs delirht J'or the last tuo years.
lYae a yomal pilo uils lener(\r). but sul,erod trecause of me. Be

huntrle for tlre lite of a fr.o. I'ind that efosed doors can be
opened and tlre lort found. Co to Hal1 Green ltirrninp:htr:luaker
meetinr: altrrorrdr I xneu at oncc it virs my spiritual home,
savi.nq rrYesrr became hander. hiitness to lhj.ends the ertprrt of
mJr i.i"n^rance, vanity, conceit, self-ni1J-, and.(Tou tu te
confidenl. in (.bedien^6; corrjn/ to kn.rw tire gifts ol l,he Lordrs
love j.n truth. Oare for a mar yho has become a enild afain.
Stiil my ihouqhts and listen, help md encouraee uhere I cah.
sDeak m thepatn is reveale<i to ure. llorrt of a1l - have no
leius for the futurer tlre love ot the lord is the lir,lrt t,.v

uirich a diaciple is rnade free.
The witness ol the least of the Iprdts servanl- yho said
"Yes" to,t siorrA:

0n thernornine of l'hursday the 1)tlr May, uhen standing in
shirt and undertritttr; amut to put on tro,rsels, words e aie l,o
my mirid irr delirrite verse order. Qui.cxl.v I sat in rrry shirt and
wrote ihe encfosed words; onlv uiren it vaq finished did I
realise that j.t uac a sonqi people vtro wderstaild these things
tell rne thal it is a chorus - for me it is a piece in the
jiesaw of a grouing covenaIlL of iaith.

Iord I ninp,.vou song.

lnrd nO* tirat I:iee the li..rht Iord Sive you rqy heut today
lord know vhat tire dark is like Lorri I lon6 to be with you
Ir.,rd I find thp truth in J/ou lord wnat is my lile to me

krr(j wiraL vill you trave rne do lr)rd your peace uill see Ine

l-ord I Iisteri to you Hords though
krrr] your will is harnrorly Iord you are my ecstacy
lnrd with :.'ou I learn lo sitare Inrd you Sive me everything
lprd noy.,cru i:ave nrade rrr free lrrd your k:ve is ;luidinc nre

lord what ca.n I do 1..)r you
lnrd rr()u oI) rny (Ilees L pIaY
Loro ple;ue let "vour sprrit stay lord i.s tiris your paradise
Lord oe stilidj.nli bv nry slde lord excuse m.y te.rJs ol joy
Ialrd in.you I Iose nry pride Irrd obed.ient child I staY

k)r'd .,ou taui{r.t rile mon* frorn ri6rrt lord 1 sing you son8'

Lord ;rou Larrp,ltt tue not to l ip.hl
k)rd n1y day j.s ill your czre
lpru I xttou ll.ai y()u are tlrere Ila*y Oox

Apparentl-v mmy people see a total opposition betueen these tyo
t,erms. ChrisLi.ans vs. Analcrry vouJ-d put their positiorr tretter.
BuL i.t seema cIeil to nre that only the rClrj.stiil' qudLj.Iicatlon
can make viable tile Anarchy; that is implicit in the tme ehrist-
ian position.
?he problem with tAnarclry'('No Hule') per se is that it contains
uitlrj.n it,self no princj.ple o1 uriLy, and vonr t accept arly auch
princi.ple outside. It containa only a principle of what stiaLl
not be: ltul€, ControI. Arrd ob.cervotion oI rAnarcliistr aocjeties
&:es seeiir to b€ar tris out. Irt practice trrey aII do eeen to errd
irr chaos and confusiort, trror you rnight uell say tllat the enerarJ
and vital.ity they generate in their urie, Ij.ves is euough io
justify the principle o1 No hule. INen so. the trouble is thaLt
that anergy ie more akin to tire errergy of a nuclear explosion,
than io th6 energl/ of eteady state ecolo6y. And, gi.verr that ue dc
have to live in symuiosj.s vittr everyone elsei that tt,e individual
can rro more live arrd be him/hersell uiLrout tiocietyr than Society
ca.n live wiiirout the lil'e of indivldual oeing - a principle of
cohesion is necestsary. oivilization, indeed alL culiue, dues
require stability. tre are ri6irt to crave it.
ijut it is tlue that individuals find therrselves, discover trrej.r
true bei.rrg, thru'. fteedoin, and develop ti,eir ueirri< irr proportion
a.e ti,e} ue alloved to oe I ree - nlu tirai uoes i.rtc.l-ude trre
freedon, to be urong - lonrr live analch.,l

C.UgsrUTN ANARCTTY Do MO-r woRRY

ttre only(l) problem is, that trris is very oppressive to otirers. If
sonre peopl.e never cleu up; contriouLe to tr,e rress out never to
the vrehinp up, tiren others everrtually irave to do j-t lor tr:em,
because they cantt live in the (:lutter. And that certainly isnit
the Holnt oi tlre probJ.ems tlrat eFocent,ric people carr contribute
iu tr)e creation ol reneral ^hes and uorse. lhe xood have to
guI!SL_.!,j.8_lE4- Unfaj.r'i ltut tlrat is precieelv tne L:Iristiil
prirl( it)le. AItri j,t i.s L,re prirtciple ol' conversi.on. Ibcause hunan
nature is at tbe rock bottom gcod, thab i6 tu s4y it is at rock
tJottom bein, ral.iror thiJur)n-Dcing ( Periraps rla.stern re.l j.gj.ona
cdrt a{ree uittl this'r - r,lrrich nleans tney canrt assiliilate
Anarctr"rr). fire anti-social person ui1[ eventuall.y perceive trrat
s/he is actirrs at the very least unrairly, itr fact inlJ,icting
humr- otner people are t.rking upon thelaselvee hie/her si.no, and
s/ire uill ueain to feel rguiltJr. And providj,ng s/he is not
blamed (r.judge not that.you be not jud*edr) s/he uill become open
to chan6e, rill pant to change in order to become comfortable
u-ith trim/herself :rsain - arld uy changina y111 *ain tire tmore Iifel
-'l,ife more aoundantlyr, trrat Christ promised: the union yith all.
cthers of the compl.ete society, and at the safle tirne tire indivldr-.
uali.zati.on o1 freedom, o, conliLete ;iersonal developxrent ttrdt seerm
so iliffi.cult to reconcile rith it:

Christj.an Anarchy

Ellzabeth Abraham
Yiolet
creenhe t Peace Cap
Neubury
Serks

Everything aowd ua naa Sone st,ale. I'ret food, c'-:oiral cas r sex
Iifer ard society. Not only ue ve faced vith ttre dra.cons cf
memployment md poverty raisini{ their WlLy Lieads' mt tr.e very
survival of our poor race is tlreatelled b.y the overvr,elitdnd sPectre
oi nuclea cataclysm.

Soc.i.ety is desperately clingirrg to ihinSa to aaivo it secuj'tJr b€

they politicias or posseasiona. Courtless "individuals ue lost in
the sue0p of externalisn. tsy that f neu everything md ever.vone
is regaded re ar object to posoess or control. This is uhy ine
ntates ilrd muttinationals ue able to abltse our worLdrs resoucest
amd even conteilplate turnin8 it into a radioactj.ve desert.

l{here is the safe path out? It does not lie in etry inslj.tutiont
not even lhe Chrrrch, becauee thcy are al] tainted wi.tn corrupt-
i.on md this-yor1dllnesa. The path outr I believe, lj.es in the
anilchic treedom of just bein8. "Dc not uorry" said Jesus; He

neut us to f.ive. Lj.ve abundmtly and freely, ln co<peraiion
and anarchy. It io only uhen He ue totally free frorn ttre
.onstraintlr of order atd 1av ttrat ve ee truely be slaves to
Ctiris t .
rrNov ve ere disctraS'ed from the i.au' dead to thai uni ch held us

capt,iver so t)tat ve serve rlot under tne old Eitten code mi in
tne ney'Iife oI the SI'irit."(Hom.7,b)

Peace ffid l,,lholer)ess to you

uy*



O)*r TRYIMG
TO LOVE

?OLICE
PEOPtE

Pollce people are Just ordlnariy people, like us all. After all, But ve can break free of this viclous circle. Our humanj.ty ia
qr brotherre one, and here fairly ordine.qy (and special). I . sometlnes only too apparent. Holeavorth: an M.O.rDr. police
bc.lleve,.in a CoiI l{ho 16 love, and I yant that lov6 to be ln every pelson ualking insiile the perimeter fence, sees the peace canp
part of ry 1lfa, each tneath, each rcrd, each thought - reaching kftten, looks this uay and that to make eurs that no one is
out, ancl belng reached: Ihylng to love Cod, 1ife, people (a1i. looking' then bends tlown to beckon her r*ith playful fingere
looks erg eaely on paper)...ancl constantly fai[ng, tr:ipping, flicklng egainst the uelclqnesh fence. Ihose teara ln the eyes
fa11lng....standing up, being etood up, and carrylng on agsin. of a police person aE he looks upon a group of peace protesters
Thlo piece could jugt as re1l have been ce1led [0n tlying to love kneeling, singingr praylng in silence, calling out the pain of

^eopIen, yere it not for my elp€rience of telating to pollce all our divlslons - the hate, the fences, the uniforms, the
op1e. Somehor, I aru beglnniRA to learn a great dea). through such veapons. Our huma.nity ls sometimes only too clear. The -.hared

reletionships. EBeentlally, the rrorst of hurnan feelings anil rrqya smile. The shaxeal vords. Ttre shared mother a.nd father.
of relating become magnlfied ln such relationehips. Ilcpeful\, Butr sti1l, my stomach tutns vith winded achlng pzlln rhen a
through auch relatlonohipsr ue can beg:in to recognlao our mlstakeer police officer threatens to arreBt me - vhen I arn caught off .our distortlonsr our lack of love, anil, through this b,rokenoso, balance, when images of rqv arm being tvisted anci sptteful
begln to Srou again. threats spat out rush through my mi.nd. When I would love to
Ih and lltrao. A frequent thought. t{c, the adnitedly-not-perfect-but- stop aral try to talkr to share my hunanityr but am friShtened by
tryin6g-harder-than-marry, md.!@,, the thoughtless-carelees- his threats - and he knows it. He knons hls power. Fut my fear
con8clouft-{lg*1.-a14-protectore-of-violenca. Thia d:lvlEion eo shorra an atrqence of love. For love drlves out fear. f knor that
eesily aprings to mlnd and h€art yhen anong pollce people, becar:se ln ry heart. That I ean dlsentangle nqr pricle from my hunanltyt
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$gg uear unlforme and I donrt; becauge I usually meet thet 1n and risk arre5t, ri6k threats, risk belng beaten up, so that I

seE such prlde, and so they hide behlnd violenee, hlde behj.nd see them cha.nged without any cost or involvement on our parct.
trying to contlol someone el.se - as if that, proves that they are And so ve build higher the walls that separate. Yet, ualking in

the context of Iny struggles againBt violencen, and I more often can erpress love to that poLj.ce peraom who is lnfuriated by my
than not interpret @ as belng ln the way/ being on the elde of conti.nued presence, anal wildly impatient with hio por,rer.
nthe batl<llestr. How readily vB refuse to recognise someone elsets
hunantty -roade In the 1.8ge of God-, end ho, rnuch easler it is rf I can begin to rove with all my heaxt' so that r do not fea'r

to deperaonallee police people in pertlcul,ar. Ilo make them merge the coneequences of acting ln love ln the moment' then my steps

lnto lnalistlngulehabre untfitr"J ris,o"".-rt"t ltne of police are in theri€&t direction' so that r can accept each porice

becomes a waI1. Ihat b€autiful, frlghtened face becomee a hel.meteit person as they really are, so that I stand up for ny ancl every

rlot ahiEld. Anil, quite often, this 1s €xactry the lntention on one ersers humanity but not tny pride' so that r do not try to
the part of th€. porlce. ralklng to a chief i";p;;i"; (;"".i--r"r"a humil-iate or defeat' hovever temptedr but sympathetical\r trv to
ori ir" ";"...), ir"-qrrt. openry adroitted that police uourdnrt listen, chalrenget accomodate' For, becauee of the very llmit-
be able to cope vlth thel! job lf they rers open to their feel-ingE. ations of their career antl their conaequent self-image, the path

How painful\r sad @ true. r courd feel the paln of those nails to change is much more difficult for police peopre - becauee the
plerclng Chrlstrs Eets - a broken pereon dylng so that ye could obstacles to change a're magnlfied antl palnfully deflne<I' The

be made whoJ.e a6aln, so that ne need not hide from our feelinga. hierarc\r, the'rloyalty't which asks no o"""tl:T: l!-:-stl::tta ' the expectation that people will fear them (tnerr power,, and
i- n pride is bad enough. Human pride alligned vith power is that they can control those who donrt conforn. So often re
o- rstrous. trbrtunate\y, ve often recogniBe our pride, anil it Is srtrench such feelings and. perceptions, we make lt harder for
sonderful when re can regaj.n the caln of or:r humar[t.y - pushing police people to emerge from their constralnts. Ue identlfy
.aray the cancer' But, atll1, swalloring that prlde ca.n be difficult thelr pride, &iI d.esire to control, their inablllty to
enough. Brt so often I have seen police people totally refuse to question self, and we responrl with our ovn pride and deslre to

right.
[Yorl! Pioveltt
rrBut, Irm tlolng no ha.rm, Itm on\...r
tMove, or youtre arrested!tt
xBrt...n

nRight!tr

0r, In the midtlle of some conversation, actual\r feeling that lrm
gettlng gomewhere:

rlThatls enough. srd of conversation.'r
IBut, I havenrt had...tt
IEnoughl trinisheal:I'

because the pollce person feels that they are
ln control. llost of thelr career asserts that they should be
in control. So, the usual human tralte of nutual respect and
listening are mors readily swept under the carpet. Our mistakes
are magnified in this aIle€dance between pride and power. And,
consequent\r, how much more tempting 1t is to huniliate a pollce
person - to make lt clea.r to the world that they af,e not in
control. fb n:n circles around their evidence in court, to laugh
a.t their mistakes (particular\y vhen there irre mole of us than
them). The vj.cious'circle of our inhurnanity to one arlother goes
r:ound and round.

the love of Cod, ue can beg"j.n to ilismantle the walls (hopelully
and necessari\ together), begin to meke it easier to see each
other - but at a cost. And still, that cost frightens me.

The words of thls aong I have come acroaa are offered on\ ln
love;

"tJhoever invented the policeman ought to be licked j.nto shape,
toughened and trained till the arms are a chalnr tlll the bodyrs
a cane, ti11 the nerves feel no',pain, til). obeillence rules and
encircles tlre braln wJ.th walls, so herl1 never escape.

Because uhoril do that to a childr junping with joy a.nd deslre,
floating on fanta,sies, drowning in drearne, burning with feeling
of fire.
And pro64ress is all very ueII, but not uhen it locks up our
dreams......tl

S tephen
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co,ltJTEIlPr
OF Co/URT

On i,.onday, f vas in eourt in Dunbarton to vatch a lriend, who orr ai n"* witir a bottle...Not one of the men I met should
had raren part in tire Green Action at the Coulport'Iticient have !:ee-n in .iail. i'hey had problems, su].e enough - alcohol
construction site, berng serrt to prison for psychiatric reports .uroolens. aone'i r:roblems, psychiatric rrobi-ons - nostly rooied

\I /,,/,\\

to oe done on i1er. She had refused to give her nane to lhe in tiiat ieeLi::r rf oes,.oir :rnd rejectior unen soci.ety doesntl
ccurt, ac a.n act or protest and non-cooperation uith the 1ega1 seen to uant vou anJrmcre, or have dny use for you. JaiI nakes
systel that nas about to punish her for lo1lowi,n6 her conscience. that worse, inevitaoly. It cart never nake j.r betier.
Ttrat experience nade me thinK very clear\r a'mut how I felt
aoout non-.ooperatj.on i.n court. AIl I could thirx cf to rio, at
tne tii;.e, was to write "Conte:npt of Court is not a crime but
a outy[ on a slip of laper, leave it unere werd been sittj,ng in
court ancl leave...out into the sunshine, away from that p1ace,
away fron the pain...
irm in court myeelf in a fev monthsr time, for takir.g p.irt in
the leace lentecost setvice at Coulport ln !{ay - 18 of us
chained or:rselves totether a.nci i<nelt in prayer outside the Eate
of tne .Polaris base. Various exFeriences raen I vas in jaj-I, a
fev months aEo, had nade me beli.eve that tnere is no conne3tion
between couxts and justice, or Iar{ and norality. !'iost of the'
oren I wag wj,th in Barlinnie prison were being:aoe tc suffer,
oecause (ultimately) of their poverty. Poor a.nd depressed antl
hr.rueless, unernploved for so lonE; her<i forgotten how long,
willie would 1o and get drunk as a short-term anaeathetic for
his iaelj.ngs...he was axrested for rrconriuciing hin,self in a
di:crdrrlJ fashionr a"rd fined. Cut of his supplernenta.:ry benefit
trrere vasnrt nuch leit to pay a fine;i.th. So, ynen he ha&rtt
paid, he was jailed for a week. A1an, rer,anded for rhree yeekg
for psyclriatric reports ieciluse herd stolen o loaf of bread.
So nany more, too many to remember...A1ex, alcoirolic for as
lonc a^s hcrd b.en orrt of a. iob, violent qhan rlar-131r rntt a klldr
"ent1e .,no-eonsideriite cell-mate - 4 months for hittj.nE sonecne

3ut or:r system of rijusticerr is blind to the circu-.:+,ances cf
soneoners crine. Just as, for peace .rininals, cr-u: reasoL= fcr
follouing conscience raiher than 1aw ;ire i4norerl, so jor o-"rrerg
ihe bacr:round to uhat thej/ did is treated by the court. as
irreLevanr whi.le -11 the attention goes on the baxe i..cts of
vhat th.e../ did. 'Did you or didart;ou cut that fence - never
::rind vhv?n ha-q its exact paral1e1 j-nrrr{ere you or werenrt you
wal{inz along the road shouting aj'rd syearlng - never mind that
ycurre al1-:/ tLat sociew seems to have tnrcvq you on the
scra-oheao and you cianrt see anynting left to live for, so you
60 and {et drunk io cover tne -rainrr.
:^o Irve.raciua11"7 come to ihe conclusion th-t I must ret'use
coo!)er--tion ;ith ine court vhen I appear in irovcmber, ano I
must gentif a:rd kinoly explain to tne sherj.ff wh;r. 1 51in;
tiiat my action at |eace ientecost wasnrt just to say'rlrorr to
nuclea,r rreapoos, or to all sar...but to say rrNolr to aLl *.r,e

violence in our s..iety, aII the t(.ousands of ways hu:,em oeinas
a-re dearaded every d;y, to say th-t peace will not be or:-rs
until'ie tnink i.n telns of justice too.
Justice, if itrs to oc rea], a,ust be oased on love. ]1]td courts
cajl never & iustlcer uitn their abstract stand:lrd,s of lad d1o.

thelr refusal to look at people, tnrt only at crirues. we liusi
all !!g justice - itrs ine only reay to naxe it real - iry
cleating a rnore lovinS and hunern v-y of living to6eti"e!. A

truly nonviolent society. And, in tne meantirner to qo alon3
vith the cotrrt system wcul<i. oe, for me,'ro rnake half cf a
statenent...to protest about one a,spect of violence, but no'!
violence itse1f...to affirm one aspedt of nonvj.olencer butr not
nonvioLence itseif. Ulii:Tr-tely it tould oe untrue to 1ove.

Contenpt ol cor:rt j.s not a crime but a <iuty.

Gorrion

'r'r{her you !-pend B hourq a day standlnq br
an as{rerr,b1.,, iine tlaKin&r 4ari; and tnen,
after worKr ...'ou nave ta walk aua.rter of a

nile par.-t 20Cr000 unsold cars to your oun
car; and you sit in a traffie ian for an
hour cl] the way i'rorh€ to where -vou ]-ivet
rihirh is by a noisl' Ifiotorwav in iln errvir-
ornerrt Lroi^oneo bJ exliaust fumes; rll so
lrou na:r Dav the inrtal.nients on the ^ar and
bui, 

"otl*,*en tcods; whinh llaKe it possiDlc
for vc': to forset what a rielr"isir job ].'ou
have: then it. i:;nr t rea-t 1"r so strrange. i:
it, if soorrer or later vou re;l^t -i.r-*irl. i
the insani tv of i r olr"'ir!

i:r',.ler (Britajr)
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August ,Lst - Septenber 5th: New Lhlversity Pro;ect, national-
meetins and skitl/i'novledge sharj.ng ueek: a neex of radical-,
relevant a.rid holj.stic eciucatj.on, living in rural :uffo1k,
more info iloger, 11a St. $rintin Ave.r Ipndon i10

uouid be nice

tReclair the -iiLlsrt r-ala Nrtional a.ticn at

rt.i..rne ..rrcund ! ertlandrr.

-PIARY F,C}oK R.EvlEh/5
ot t@ )77,

ir;rx=,:J[I?,fi}:,,.}:*fri,,$ii:,".ffi::i"i.r.,o,LUibRREGtoNAL@W
uouid be 'rice tco, if any oners villing io have their na.ne ard
(;,n) acdress p'totished in this <ilsreputabLe publi^arion, so as
i,o gather ihe lcsi, sieep into a motley herd

mouEy
isn't pa.rticriarll, nice, s? 6ive it to us, :-nd werll look
after it for Jou - .ceques Eavable to iiephen lianco.k, ofo 1\a
-+-. '.tr11:.it, -;.Ve. r Londan {I0

\o
fotnnr

^crrlri ie realllr nice if ,^n'.'one:ould ce bgthered to:end in a

ro-ipe.

IT
wluLd 3e veq'nice if people:o':Id unuerta,<e to dis[rioute a
few :lre Pincnes. So nrite in if you :an

=*>El-LlNrG
sc, no rirrs ;:erfect..... |4r5TnKES

tu
q,ZtT SIYS:

roor( oln! rt
IIPPITG, YOI'R
PilOtE!

IIa >t. r{uintin Ave.r London i{I\)
0l 9bO )77,

Septeorber l5th (Mon):',iorld iliale Day of i"astinc arid litness for
liie"r".Eua. Contact ,)hurch Action for rJentral An,erica (iev.
Peter 'riest), Ol 741 4)L7

Septenbar Uth (tJ6d)! Flanci.scans for Ju.ti:e ;uld Peace vi:-i1
at N.ilC riQ, ilortiluooo, near tatford. io:ltact Sr Liz Yatest
L5 ''altoun .1d., london Slr{2, te1 0L 274 bO82

September l9th-21st: Carnering of -voung 'ihri:jtiirtl ieacema<ers
ln ',ve11in{'mrough (near }.olesnorth). i\rtner <ietails frorn
'ord^n '-attirevs, lbRl 40-cti Harleyford Rd.r i.ndcn liilI i,1Y
-elr 0-'- ia2 )ClA
October 4tir (Sat):
rloul:.ort r S :oi1:uxi.

0ctober ,th (Sun):

October 20th and 2rld (l'ion ancl Tlnr): "-iec1ai.:r ihe .ji:r'tr vi6-iis
in '-he -lir.:r of lon<ion, coinci<ii.ns Yiin One lbrl<i week.

october 24th (Iliday): 'rnecl-ain the CitI, again....

-0ctober 
,Ist-November 2nd: liational Jonference of the Eel-cs-

:hip of Reconcihation (fUa). l.ore <ietails 01 )82 905C

ldoveober 28tirJOth: CtEistian f,D nnnua 1 Conierence in iaro.iff
..arl\!, 22-24 :',rdervoorl St.' Iondon t'i1 JJQ

Yesl ltve reari ";l linch of Sa.i,t'r an<i woulci l-ike to receive
this news lett et f na6azinL / bles : ed -oucl i c rtion re:"' iarly .

l'v nitne is......

an<i, rore often inan not ny address is...

-r+{AUKS
to all r.no have contriiluteti to '-hls losue of nA iinch of sa-It"
in ary Hay atall. lhe fruj.r,s lhat you s'ee iiepen<i on tne loot
of all evii, rrhich look: s^rething li(e tnls:
balan:e "fte! issue trree (i:rbalance nore Ii*e it)
......minus (-) tto6.oo
don'ltionr afte! i":ue -.i,ree (thzrk:alot)..

;;;:;:1";.[i,":ii;;1;,,..ndstalioneqf)....... wE RE MOyIN6......rinus (-i L;Cr.,I
balance cel'ore i,ssue four ex:en;:es- / \ lo a ve:-r ni.ce house in iirrinifham aomeline in lretooer, :ncurh......ptus (+,/ Leviv.)4
issue ir.r:r irili. sei *rc oac(.-r.c-uner lig0 0r so ::: P":,l.i"qr:s: lera ins int"et until we (a]]<i:.f'!er we,

arX/way, who nee<]S -:ney (cr, oettrer- sti}1, does znyone ilno',; of n-ei'=e l'Fl l,/ gel orrr Ic]'taace (tlps) t:r^r-lg(i'

ncnvioient oanx roabery tecr'niques'r)?
.'.-nd aII the 1er,:er3 -"nd'xticies and poents et.etera, t:.cir':zr

)

I enclose C....., .:iLIj,o::/Itr hroKe
( :heoues :.de pa.ra-Ie to S .elrren :.:r::ock)
rez;fo:t/:,'ours because iiis,/1ove peaee I rt! arialcItr

c/o i1a ;t. tuinti-n ..\-venue, bnCon 'r10

:*:":il;i:[ff::.::.=ffi0:Lj*=.:'"ii'r ;::' scra!:p? PtN c+t {+ S
IOVE?C*(E 

tAt' 
*NnRCtl! :"r::: ee out'o'eliae in cctober' So' <eep'ro'dr'cniribu'ii,ff
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HeeNNHlLE,Tl{E
R,EADER WHO
FEcLS TRO\IBLEOo ..
rrf"ieanyhile, the reader ur,o feelfr truublecr lest it snoulo b€ their
drrty also to fotsake a1I ttre conditions of their 1.il'e ond to take
up the position:md Hork oI a cornillon lau:urer, nay resL fer Ltre
present or Llre prilciple, securus judicat oruis terrarurr. With
few arrd rare exceptions tlle ulrole of Clrristendorn, {rorr, the days
of the apostles down to our ovn, hae cotne to tire firn conclugion
ttldL j.t uas tire ob.iect of UlrisL to 1ay dour p,reat eLern,.l
principles, oub llot to dj.sLurb the uses a]d rev.rlutionise t,he
ilstitutions oI a-[1 irurriur society, vr.ich the,rnselve8 rest on
divine saJrctiorrs s well as ari inevitaule conditions....".

.....l.arrar - in reply to IoIsto.yr:r tlrilat ]. oe.l.iever......
.sounds fariliar?.

.........spread the uord..
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